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NEWS DIGEST

.  Checking out the 
rock formations

People stand on the side o f Scenic Mountain 
Saturday looking at geological Tormations dur
ing a spring field trip sponsored by the Permian 
Basin Land Management Association.

^  Getting 
ready

B illie Russwurm 
p repares  d ecora 
tions fo r  the Big 
Spring State Hos
pital Vo lu n teer 
Serv ices Benefit 
Dance last Friday 
at the Stam pede.

Warming 
up p-
Stanton High 
School Junior var
sity trackster Bill 
Joe Averitt 
stietehes his leg 
muscles out 
before competing 
at the Region 6- 
2A track and field 
meet in Stanton 
recently.

B  Briefs i
•Assistance needed:
A  Christm as in A p ril m eeting  is scheduled 
fo r A p ril 25 at noon at the Lions Club 
Building, 1607 E. Fourth St. P ro jec t super
visors fo r pa rtic ipa tin g  organ iza tions are 
encouraged  to attend to go over p ro ject 
needs and m ateria l lists.
•Plenty at Senior Center:
Spring City S en ior C en ter invites citizens 
55 or o ld er to com e to the cen ter fo r activ i
ties and lunch. A ctiv it ies  include ceram ic 
classes, sen ior band, b ingo, country and 
line dancing lessons, fash ion pa in ting and 
Dances F riday and Saturday night. The 
cen ter also has ava ilab le  a van serv ice  for 
those 60 or o ld er fo r lunching at the cen ter 
each day and on Tu esday and Thursday fur 
shopping, erran ds o r  doctor appointm ents. 
Call 267-1628 fo r  m ore  in form ation .
•Htalth Fair planned:
Health Fa ir 1994 is scheduled fo r  Ma7 at 
the Big Spring M all. I f  in terested  in pa rtic i
pating, call 263-7641.

Weather
•Fair, low lower 60k

TonighL clear, low  In the low er 60s, south 
winds 5 to 15 mph.

• Parmlan latln Forecast
Tuesday: Sunny, high in the upper 80s, south 
winds 5 to 15 mph; fa ir night, low  in the 
upper 50&
W ^ n e sd a y : Mostly sunny, continued warm , 
high near 90; fa ir night, low  in the upper 50s. 
Thursday: Partly cloudv, chance o f  rain, high 
in the upper 80s; fa ir night, low  in the low er 
60s.

TO NIGHT TOM ORROW  TO NIG HT

4 8 1 5 9 ^
jC u j u Zs

Id^gx *••••*•••*••••...2 Nation............ ..........5
G ty BIta................ ...8 Obituarlea................2
CUM lfted.............. ...9 Springboard.............2
Croasword............ ...9 Sporta........... ...........6
Doar A b b y ........... ...8 SU te.............. ...........3
Horoacopa............ ...8 W o r ld ............ ..........5

Can The WraM I t  (915) 263-7331

" " R g  f l e e t i n g  a  p r o u d  c o m m u n i t y
50e at the Newsstand

Water loss 
reaching 
emergency 
status
B y TIM  J O N E S  
Staff Writer

The Big Spring Gty Council voted to solicit bids last 
Tuesday for a water loss audit, but the decision may be 
upgraded to ‘ emergency status* this week, said Mayor 
Tim Blackshear.

*rd like to talk about deeming this an emergenL7 ,‘  
Blackshear said Sunday. ‘ We’re still looking at a 60 day 
interval, even if we do so,‘  he stated.

Last week, the council approved begirming the process 
to evaluate the high amount of unaccounted fur water.

‘ It's like any other audit,* Councilman Ladd Smith 
explained, ‘ Finding the problem is the key; whether it’s 
an isolated problem or broad spread.*

Cost of tlie audit could be $30,000 or more, but that 
pales in comparison to our potential lost revenue. Black- 
shear said.

‘ You’d think that kind of loss would surface,* he stat
ed, ‘ But maybe it’s along Beal’s Creek or somewhere 
with other water concealing it, or deep underground, 
and undetectable.

‘ At any rate, it’s a good possibility we'll decide to 
speed up the process and turn this around. I feel we’ll 
determine by early this week, if the other councilmem- 
bers agree, that something faster needs to be done,* 
Blackshear said.

I'he amount of water the city is losing over and above 
normal iosses attributed to use of fire hydrants, street 
sweepers and other cleanup projects was originally dis
cussed in the March 8 council meeting.

‘ The normal baseline losses for a city should be 8 to 9 
percent,’  City Manager Lanny Lambert explained, at the 
time.

‘ We lost 17 percent last calendar year and 24 percent 
in the last four months, mainly due, we hope, to breaks 
in the water lines,* Lambert said.

Jack L. Watkins, a property-owner and landlord, him
self an engineer, had approached city olTicials express
ing his opinion that losses the likes of these cannot con
tinue.

l.ambert agreed with that point, saying that ‘ any line 
or water meter we want to replace will pay fur itself, 
because overcoming $900,000 worth of billable losses 
will fund any type of JustiQable water line and meter 
replacement projects.*

In March. Lambert and city council members thought 
an immediate water loss audit would also be unportant 
to undertake, as there may be hidden problems deep 
underground that could be accelerating the increase of 
lost water the city pays the Colorado River Municipal 
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Students do what told 
couldn’t ■ beat Odessa

Herald photo by KaIHe Jones
From left are Jacob Quisenberry, Kevin Stephen*, Viswa Subbaraman, Drexetl Owusu and Josna Adusumilli. The 
group of Big Spring High School student* recently competed in the Permian Basin Texaco Star Academic Chal
lenge and came in second place.

Team takes second in academic chaiienge
By K E L U E  JO N E S
Staff Writer

Students at Big Spring High 
School that participated in the Per
mian Basin Texaco Star Academic 
Challenge were told that they 
probably would not beat Odes.sa- 
Permian High School in the first 
round.

But they did and went on to beat 
two other schools before placing 
second behind Midland Lee High 
School, the 1993 defending cham
pions.

Five students competed in the 
academic meet April 8-10. In plac
ing runner-up in this contest, the 
team brought home a trophy and 
scholarship funds in the amount of 
$12,500, with $10,000 being used 
to establish a permanent scholar
ship fund and the remaining 
$2,500 to be split among team 
members for personal scholar
ships.

‘ We need to get the rules on how 
to distribute the money. We aren't 
sure if we can us«‘ the money from

this time for the first year and how 
to split it among the team mem- 
b<TS,‘  said Virginia Miller, coach of 
the academic team.

Seniors Viswa Subbaraman and 
Kevin Stephens, junior Drexell 
Owusu, sophomore Jacob Quisen
berry and freshman alternate 
Josna Adusumilli were the team 
memhers with Subbaraman serv
ing as captain.

Subbaraman was on the team 
for three years, Owusu and 
Stephens for two years and the 
other two students were on the 
team for the first time this year.

‘ It was awesome! It was the 
greatest feeling in the world to 
walk across the stage and get the 
trophy, liveryone was clapping for 
us which was cool,* said Subbara
man.

I h e  te a m  b e g a n  p r a c t ic in g  
togetluT  a fter scIu k )1 once a week 
since the beg in n in g  o f the school 
year. A fte r  spring break , practice 
w as  stepped  up to tw ice  a w eek  
then the w eek  IxTore com petition, 
they practiced every  day

The team was formed by Miller 
and Sharion Richardson who also 
coached the students. About 15 
students tried out for the team 
with the two coaches picking the 
ones that would represent the 
school. ♦

The stud(“nts w(“re quizzed about 
their knowh'dge of math, science, 
fine arts, classical music, pop and 
country music, economics, geogra
phy. history and lots of literature.

The format of the challenge 
requires each competing school to 
select a team comprised of five 
outstanding students. These teams 
then competed in the tournament 
which took the form of a fast- 
paced game show.

Big Spring defeated Odessa-Per
mian, Kermit and Fort Stockton to 
reach the final match. KMID-TV 
will broadcast each of the quarter
finals, semi-finals and final match
es in an eiglit week serifs begin
ning this Sunday, April l7 at 5:30 
p.m.

This is the seventh year that 
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Early voting 
begins for 
school, 
college
B y K E L U E  JO N E S
Staff Writer__________________________

Early voting begins today in the 
Howard County Junior College Dis
trict Board o f Trustees and Big 
Spring Independent School District 
Board o f Trustees. All four incum
bent candidates are running unop-

Eosed. The regular election will be 
eld Saturday, May 7.
Incumbent Harold Davis has 

served on the Howard College board 
since 1971 and is running in 
precinct three. Incumbent Donald B. 
McKinney is nmning unopposed in 
precinct four and has served on the 
college board since 1972. Board 
members serve a six-year term.

Incumbents Don Baker and Lany 
G. Hollar are running for BSISu 
school board positions. Baker is run
ning for place four, has served on 
the board since 1987 and has been 
president for two years.

Hollar is running for place two and 
has been on the board for one and a 
half years. Hollar took Ford Farris’ 
place when Fanis moved to Dallas. 
Hollar and Baker are seeking three 
years terms on the board.

Early voting begins today and con
tinues through May 3, between 8 
a.m. and 5 p.m., Monday through 
Friday, in the County Clerk's office 
located in the Howard County Court
house.

Voting by mail is available ty con
tacting Margaret Ray at the u>unty 
Clerk’s office at 264-2213.

The regular election will be held 
Saturday. May 7.

Hirald photo by Tton Appol

It’s working
Water fRes out of a fire hydrwit after being released by Big Spring fire
fighter Richard Grove as the fire department is currently flushing out the 
water system around the dty. The hydrant check will confine until the 
end of the month.

Group hom e site 
raises concerns
By K E L U E  JO N E S  
Staff Writer

Two group homes for the developmentally disabled 
are planned to be built in Big Spring for Abilene State 
School. One will be located on Fordham Street near 
Moss FJemenlary and the other at the intersection of 
Hamilton and Alamesa.

Lee George Construction applied for the building per
mits on Thursday and Gty Attorney Mike Thomas will 
be looking them over to make sure the permits do not 
violate any dty zoning laws. ‘ I am going to look them 
over on the weekend and make a ruling on Monday," 
said Thomas.

‘ We are excited about the opportunity to build in Big 
Spring. One will house six women and the other six men. 
They will be working in the community or a workshop. 
The money to build the homes will be funded through a 
bond issue that was approved in 1987 as well as state 
and federal funds," said Joy lillinger, Dirwtor of Com
munity Belatipns fur Abilene State School.

The possibility of having one of the homes located 
near an elementary school is raising some concerns 
from neighbors and the school district. ‘ I have heard 
that they intend to go ahead with building that home. 
We can live with it although we are not totally for it. We 
sympathize wHh these people and their problems. We 
are going to work with everyone to insure there will not 
be any problems. We have some concerns that it’s being 
built close to the school. We are not fur it, but it’s ncU 
our decision. However, it is our duly to voice these con
cerns,* said Superintendent Bill McQueary.

Hllinger stat^ that the two group homes will employ 
15 to 18 people and those living in the home will be 
supervised 24 hours a day. ‘ People need to realize that 
when the kids are in school, these residents will be at 
work and away from the home. These people look just 
like you and I and want to be independent and earn a 
living just like everyone else. They are unique and once 
neighbors get to meet them and know who they are, 
people will realize that these people will make good 
nei^ibors,* said EUinger.

EUingcr wants to assure residents that these are not 
halfway homes fur people have been in jail but rather 
for people who are developmentaly disabled.

Both homes will be built to look like any other house 
in the neighborhoods and will met all building codes. 
Each will house six people and the homes should be

1
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To subm it sn item  to 
Springbosrd, put it in writing and 
mail or deliver it to us one,week in 
advance. Mail to: Springboard. Big 
Spring Herald. P.O. Box 1431. Big 
Spring. 79720; or bring it by the 
oiflce. 710 Scurry.

TcxJay
•Need good ciean MEN’S clothes 

for homeless veterans. Call 263- 
3562 or drop off at 2409 Cheyenne.

•The Texas A lliance for the 
Mentally 111 (TXAM i) Big Spring 
Chapter will meet Tuesday. April 
26. beginning at 6 p.m. at the 
Corral. 611 East Third St. This is a 
change from the regular meeting 
night. Jaclde Shannon, president of 
T ^ M l.  will be the guest speaker. 
Refreshments will ke served. Public 
invited.

•The Coahoma Exes Association is 
working on finalizing plans for an 
all s c h ^  homecoming on July 2 in 
Coahoma. All students who have 
attended school at Coahoma are 
invited. Any ex-student or business 
people who would like to make a 
donation to help with expenses for 
mail outs and postage please direct 
to Tracy Frazier Treasurer. P.O. Box 
565, Coahoma, Tx. 79511. if you 
have addresses of ex-students and 
would like to make sure we have 
them on our mailing list, please con
tact Donna Duke Merrick at 267- 
4957. For additional information, 
please contact Nancy Hodnett 
Graves at 267-2790 or Mollie 
Wyrick at 394-4353, or Shirley 
Ward Reid at 393-5545.

•There will be gospel singing at 
the Kentwood Center on Lynn Drive 
at 7 p.m. Everyone welcome. For 
information call 393-5709.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly) will meet 6:30 p.m. Weigh- 
in starts at 6 p.m. at Canterbury 
South, 1700 Lancaster. For more 
information please call 263-1340 or 
263-8633.

•Al-A-Teen will meet 7:30 p.m., 
615 Settles.

• New Phoenix Hope group of 
Narcotics Anonymous will meet 8 
p.m. at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
1001 Goliad.

•Turning Point A.A. w ill meet 
from 8 to 9 p.m. at St. Mary's 
Episcopal Church, 10th and Goliad. 
This meeting is open to all sub
stance abusers.

•Disabled American Veterans 8i 
Auxiliary will meet 6:30 p.m. at 
2305 Austin behind Elks Lodge. Fur 
more information call Vicki Ditmore 
at 267-7437.

•Big Spring-Howard County 
Retired Teachers will meet 11:45 
a.m. in the Cactus Room at Howard 
College.

•WidowsAVidowers support group 
w ill meet Tuesday at First 
Presbyterian Cburch, Eighth and 
Runnels (enter through patio on 
Eighth Street) at 5:30 p.m. Rev. 
Flynn V. Long will be the guest 
speaker. For further information, 
caU 398-5522 or 263-4211.

•The Big Spring Area New Voice 
□ub will have a meeting 6:30 p.m. 
at the Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center, 306 W. Third This is a sup
port group for people with laryngec
tomies.

•Coahoma Exes Association will 
meet 7 p.m. Tuesday in the home of 
Tî d and Donna Duke Merrick. This 
meeting is open to any person who 
would like to help finalize plans fur 
the all school homecoming on July 
2. I'or more information regarding 
address, please call 267-4957. 
Tuesday

•The Muscular Dystrophy 
Association Clinic of Midland will 
have an open house 1-3 p.m. in the 
physical therapy department of the 
Abell-Hanger Medical Pavilion, 200 
Andrews Highway. The monthly 
clinic is directed by Dr. John Foster 
Jr. and is for people who have been 
diagnosed with one of the 40 neuro
muscular diseases covered by MDA.

•Spring Tabernacle Church, 1209 
W ri^ t St., has free bread and what
ever else is available for area needy 
from 10 a.m. to noon.

•The Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center will have ceramics classes 
from 9:30-11:30 a.m.; 55 and older 
invited.

•Pastoral counseling offered by 
Samaritan Counseling Center will be 
at First (Tiristian Church located at 
10th and Goliad. For an appoint
ment call 1-800-329-4144.

•Al-Anon will meet 8 p.m. at 615 
Settles.

•Diabetic support group for all 
seniors w ill meet 2 p.m. at 
Canterbury South. For more infor
mation call 263-1265.

•Voices, a support group for ado
lescent victims of sexual abuse, 
incest, rape, date rape, and any 
other crime of indecency, will meet 
3:45 p.m. For more information call 
Rape Crisis/Victim Services at 263- 
3312.

•American Legion #355 will meet 
6:30 p.m. in the Legion Hall. For 
more information call 267-6935 
aAer 6 p.m.

•Big Spring Art Association will

Through Informed Education) will

’Another form of slavery’
Student rebels against mandatory volunteering

M o n d a y , April 18,1994

th e  Associated l^roaa are trying to impose personal values 
t should be I

WASHINGTON — Lynn Steirer is p 
good student, but she won’t be grad
uating this June with the other high 
school seniors in Bethlehem, Pa.

She is forfeiting her diploma to 
defy a school district requirement 
that each student complete 60 hours 
of conununity service work before 
graduation.

“ It’s like a form of slavery,”  Steir-
er says.

She lost a federal court battle over 
the rule, but high school students in 
New York and North Carolina are 
questioning anew the constitutionali
ty of the growing trend of communi
ty service requirements.

School olTicials say the goal is to 
give students practical experience 
and instill good citizenship. The 
protesting students say the schools

that should be taught by parents.
School districts across the country 

have long encouraged children to do 
community work, said Barbara 
Gomez of the Council of Chief State 
School Officers. Lately, she said, 
more districts are malting u a gradu
ation requirement.

’TLe philosophy behind it is sort 
of a i{iveback,’ ’ said Peter Sgroi, a 
bistc/y teacher at Rye Neck High 
School in Mamaroneck, N.Y., who 
nelped organize that school’s com
munity service program.

"V.'e felt that the students have 
gotten enormous benefits from the 
resources of the community,’’ Sgroi 
said. “We try to educate the students 
to be good as well as smart.”

Bu; Rye Neck junior Daniel Imme- 
diato doesn’t want to work for free, 
said lis father, Eugene. The school 
reqmres 40 hours of community ser

vice, with at least half of it to be per
formed outside the high school.

"H e said. ‘ If I ’m going to go to
work. I’m going to « t  paid,’ ’ ’ the 
>)lder Im m ^ato said of his 16-year-
old son, who works as a lifeguard 
after school.

Aric Herndon, a ninth-grader at 
Chapel Hill High School in Chapel 
Hill, N.C., objects to his school dis- 
trict’r. requirement that he perform 
50 hours o f community service 
befoie graduation.

Herndon has earned his Eagle 
Scout badge, but his scouting won’t 
count toward the service require
ment. School ofndals want students 
to do work that gives them ro  per
sonal benefit, such as volunteering 
in a homeless shelter or helping at 
an elementary school.

“ I don’t mind service; I’ve done a 
lot,”  Herndon said. But he added, “ It 
shouldn’t be forced.”

Water
Continued from page 1

Water District fur - in this case the city is losing return 
revenue on that water.

Currently, the p<‘rcentage difference between what the 
city is billed for water by CRMWD monthly and what 
they’ve sold each month, is as follows:

October 1993, 21.3 percent; November 1993, 20 per
cent; December 1993, 25.8 percent; January 1994, 30.4 
percent; February 1994, 23.6 percent; and March 1994, 
38.3 percent.

For the past six months combined, the city has lost 
289,668 million gallons and has lost revenue o f 
$1,050,915.

If a “normal baseline loss’  of 10 percent were the

“end result’  of tliis “emergency water loss audit*, those 
figures, for the same six month period, would be 
28,%8.80 million gallons, at a loss of $105,091.50.

When divided by six, to determine a “reasonable* 
monthly figure tlie city could live with, the tabulation 
comes to 4,828.13 m illion gallons at a loss o f 
$17,515.25.

Home
Continued from page 1

completed by October. The residents will not be chosen 
until the completion date draws closer. They will be 
from either the state school in Abilene or from Big 
Spring.

The Big Spring Police Department 
reported the following Incidents:

*BSPO la Investigating an aggravated 
assault with a deadly weapon, after an 
Incident In the 400 block of South Ben
ton. Frank Vega of Big Spring was cut In 
the face with a knife, taken to Scenic 
Mountain Medical Canter by private vehF 
cla, treated and released In good condF 
Uon.

•A string of criminal mischief com
plaints were reported on east 11th Place: 
In the 700 block, one auto tire was 
slashed; In the 1300 block, two different 
car's tirss were cut; In the 1400 block, 
two more cars tires were out and e veM- 
d e  In dw 1600 Week received a broken 
window. Also, a garden hose and sprin
kler were stolen Irv the 1400 block of east 
11th Place.

•A store In the 400 block of south 
Gregg Street reported $334 stolen from 
the safa/cash drawer.

disorderly conduct/abusive language; 
bonded out

•Stephanie Ford was arrssted for dis
orderly conduct; bonded out

•Leah Raa Sealy was arrested for har
boring a runaway; transferred to county 
jail.

•Domestic disturbances wrare report- 
sd: 1300 block of Dixie, 900 block E. 
Interstate 20 and 500 block of Westovar.

•Threatening telephone harassment 
complaint filed In the 800 block of AyF 
ford.

•Theft of $400 worth of tools was 
reported from a building in the 3100 
block of West Highway 80.

•In the 600 block of Main Street, a bur
glary report indicated $150 currency 
stolen and $150 worth of property dam
aged.

•Assaults were reported In the 1100 
block of south Gregg StraeL a slap In the 
face; and in the 1200 block of south 
Gregg Street, a slug to the face.

•Acsault/Tamlly violence reported In 
th4'400bfoek of northwest 11th Street "

•A theft of 83 gallons of diesel fuel, 
worth $99, was taken from a business in 
the 600 block of west interstats 20.

I l l l l l l

IIKjiSheriff
•Billy C. McGee was arrested for 

assaultAamlly vIoletKe; bonded out 
•Patricia Ramirez Gonzales, Tequilla 

Annrochell Marlon and Richard Alan 
Jackson were arrested for public Intoxi
cation; all three bonded out 

•William Preston Kreeger was arrested 
for public Intoxication; laid out fine, 
released.

•Eleix Calvin Marlon was arrsstsd for

Deaths
James Lewis

Funeral services for James Gordon 
Lewis, 75, Dallas, formerly of Big 
Spring, will be 2:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
April 19, 1994 at Sparkman Hillcrest 
Chapel, 7405 West Northwest Hwy., 
Dallas, with Rev. Bill Counts, Park 
□ties Bible (lurch, ofTidating. Inter
ment will be 2 p.m. Wednesday, 
April 20 in Trinity Memorial Park 
Cemetery in Big Spring. All arrange
ments are under the direction of 
Sparkman Hillcrest Funeral Home, 
Dallas.

Mr. Lewis died Friday, April 15 in 
Dallas.

He was born April 9, 1919 in 
Clarksville and married Anna Louise 
Lowe on May 12, 1940 in Denton. 
She preceded him in death on Nov. 
18,1985. He was a factory represen
tative, gift and accessory lines, Scot
tish Rite of Freemansory, Air Force 
Reserve Officers Association, and 
Dallas Market Association Member. 
Mr. Lewis was a member of the First 
Baptist d ilrch . Big Spring.

Survivors include one son: Terry 
W. Lewis, Denton; two daughters: 
Lana Lewis-Bateman, Dallas, Jill 
Ann Groom, Las Vegas, Ncv.; two 
sisters: Lela Brooks, San Antonio, 
Evelyn Forrest, Lubbocl^; and five 
grandchildren.

ate. Burial will follow in Resthaven 
Memorial Park under the direction 
of Resthaven Funeral Home.

Rev. Havens died Friday, April 15. 
1994 in the Highland Me<hcal Center

Rev. Roy R. Havens

Nalley-Pickle &  Welch
Funeral Home

and Rosewood Chanel
906CRECG 
BIG SPRING

Nelva Joyce Noland Briden, 
78, d ied Th u rsday. 
Graveside services w ill be 
2:00 P.M . Tu esday  at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Funeral services for Rev. Roy R. 
Havens, 76, Lubbock, will be 2 p.m. 
today in the Bowman Chapel of the 
First United Methodist Church. Rev. 
Walter Driver, pastor of the Ackerly 
United M e th o d  Church, will oiTlci-

meet 7 p.m. at the Kentwood 
Center, 2805 Lynn. Call Kay Smith
at 263-6466 for more information. 

•C.R.I.E. (Children’ s Rights

meet 7:30 p.m. in the Chamber of 
Commerce meeting room. Open to 
public.

MYERS & SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L
24th A  Johim oii 267-8288

Briefs

Tha Howard County Sharlffa Offlca 
raportad tha following incldant(s):

•Tadric L. McCallatar, 17 and Tlfhany 
Lynatta McCallatar, 19; both of 1015 
Sycamora. Big Spring. %vara arraatad for 
theft over $20, under $200; for $40 worth 
of alcoholic bavaragaa. Tlfhany waa alao 
charged with a falaa report to a peace 
officer aa they had attempted to pur- 
chaaa alcoholic bavaragaa.

Forsan schedules 
reunion for Aug. 6

Forsan School’s AU-Qass Reunion 
will start at 9 a.m. Aug. 6 at the 
Forsan High School cafeteria.

Ex-students, teachers and friends 
are invited to renew friendships and 
exchange notes. Dress is casual. Pre
registration is desired. Fee is $10 
per person; students and children 
under 17 years old are $6 each.

For more information, contact 
Boyce Hale, HC-76, Box 157-F, Big 
Spring, Texas 79720, 1-915-267- 
6957; or Darrell Adams, 2808 South 
County Road, Midland, Texas 79703, 
1-915-697-4352................... ..........

Donations are welcomed soJbe sxt.. 
student newsletter can be continued.

Contributions sought 
for scholarship fund

The 1941 Study Gub has named 
its annual scholarship in honor of 
Doris Tiller, who had been a club 
member for 30 years. This scholar
ship is given annually to a senior 
from Coahoma High School, where 
Tiller taught for more than 25 years.

The scholarship has been set up at 
Coahoma State Bank and anyone 
may contribute. Contributions may 
be given in person or sent to Coa
homa State Bank, P.O. Box 140, Coa
homa, Texas 79511.

Key issues topic
of ATPE meeting
By KELUE JONES 
Staff Writer

It to curb the violence,’  said McKim-
mey.

Better health insurance, support 
for public school choice within dis
tricts and increased funding to com
bat school violence are key issues 
that the Association of Texas Profes
sional Educators want to see 
addressed when the state legislator 
meets in January 1995.

The 62,300 member association 
met recently in Dallas for its annual 
convention to discuss issues that 
effect educators.

“ Right now, there is no state 
health plan for teachers in Texas. 
Each district must come up with 
their own policies. Some districts 
have reasonable rates and others 
are very costly. We (ATPE) would 
like to see a state health plan for 
teachers for health care coverage,* 
said local ATPE member Jeannine 
McKimmey.

The ATPE continues to encourage 
sight-based decision making which 
means each individual school should 
be able to decide what is good for 
their students. “What Big Spring 
miglit need for its students could be 
different from what another town 
might need. We want to get away 
from Austin dictating what each 
school should do as a whole. They 
don’t know what is going here and 
can’ t judge what we need,’  said 
McKimmey.

Another issue ATPE is looking into 
to try and find out more about is the 
possibility of letting a parent send a 
child anywhere within the district 
and not necessarily to the elemen
tary school that is in their area. 
Rigiit now, if a parent wants to send 
a child outside of their area, they 
must obtain a transfer. “If this works 
out, it will give the choice to the par- 
er's and we support that. But, d6es 
tills mean witliin just BSISD or can a 
parent send a child to Forsan or 
somewhere if they live in Big Spring. 
We are trying to determine the 
guidelines,* McKimmey added.

As a state organization, ATPE is 
concerned with the growing violence 
in the schools. McKimmey said that 
during the convention, she talked 
with some teachers from metropoli
tan areas who are afraid to go to

school. “The students must walk 
through metal detectors because 
they have been caught with guns 
ahd knives. We don’t have that prob
lem h^i'e but as a state group, we 
are concerned for everyone’s ^ e ty . 
We need mure funding to combat 
the problem. They could fund some
thing similar to Just Say No and use

One thing ATPE as well as another 
teacher organization, Texas State

Teachers Association, does not agree 
with is private school vouchers. 
These vouchers are checks given to 
each parent from state funds to edu
cate their child. The money can be 
used to put that child in a private 
school if they want. What this means 
is taxpayers would be paying for the 
education of children who are in pri
vate school instead of a parent pay
ing for the full amount.

“Private schools can turn anyone 
down. For example, if a child is emo
tionally disturbed or is a Chapter 
One student, not all private schools 
have these programs and can say 
that since they don’t, that child canT 
attend.

“We also want the legislators to 
lobby for deregulation of the Texas 
Education Agency. Schools have to 
fill out waivers for lots of things like 
if one district wants to have an extra 
in-service day, they have to have it 
approved by the TEA. This year, 
TEA has received 3,000 waivers 
from schools asking permission to 
change little things in their districts.

“T ^  is the r e la to r  of the Texas 
Assessment of Academic -Skills. Last 
week, all fourth graders here had to 
do a science project for part of the 
TAAS test. It was required from the 
TEA to do this. The kids had to build 
foil boats and see how much mass it 
could hold before it sank. TEA wants 
us to do this but gave us no money to 
buy the foil or buckets or anything. 
We had to use our money from the 
small budgets we already have.

“Next week, the eighth graders 
have to do an experiment for TAAS 
to compare three brands of ketchup. 
They had to buy $92 worth of 
ketchup fur this because TEA said 
they had to do this experiment,* 
added McKimmey.

When ATPE members decide to 
support or not support certain 
issues, the state ATPE office will 
send officers to testify in legislative 
committees about why there needs 
to be a certain change in education. 
Also, all ATPE meml^rs are encour
age to call or write their representa
tives when an issue is coming up for 
a vote to let the legislator know what 
is going on.

ATPE is the largest educators’
group in Texas and the largest ' 

tionwim. ATPEnon-uqion group nationwic 
made headlines last year when its 
convention delegates voted for a 
state income tax dedicated to public 
education.

Team
Continued from page 1 
Texaco sponsored the academic 
competition. Andrews, Garden 
City, Grady, Greenwood, Hobbs, 
Jal, McCamey, Midland, Odessa, 
Reagan Cxmnty, Stanton and Trini
ty 1 ligh Schools also participated in 
the meet.

“The Texaco Star Academic 
Challenge reflects our commitment

to quality education in the United 
States. Its goal is to raise the pub
lic’s awareness of the importance 
of high academic standards by giv
ing academically gifted students 
opportunities for recognition and 
by providing education^ incentives 
to students who pursue academic 
excellence,* said E.L. Johnson, Jr. 
who is the division manager of 
Texaco’s Midland Producing Divi
sion.

following a lengthy illness.
He was born Dec. 12,1919 in Hico 

and graduated from McMurry Uni
versity in Abilene. He was a retired 
Methodist Minister and had 
preached in all of the Districts in the 
Northwest Texas Conferences. Rev. 
Havens was a veteran of World War 
II, serving in the U.S. Army. He was 
a former V.F.W. and was a memlxT 
of the Masonic Lodge where he was 
a 32nd Degree Mason. He had 
moved to Lubbock in Nov. of 1993 
from Sweetwater. Rev. Havens mar
ried the former Lebb Reese on Dec. 
3,1943 in Wichita Falls.
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Survivors include his wife: Lebb; 
one son: Roy T. Havens, Lubbock; 
and one grandson.
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Briefs
Flour Bluff considers 
absdnence^y curriculum

CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) — Flour 
Bluff Independent School District 
students would be taught under a 
proposed new policy that the only 
way to have safe sex is not to have 
sex at all.

Supporters of the plan criticize 
those who consider condoms a pre
ventive option for sexually active 
students. Proponents want medical 
professionals to present an absti
nence-based curriculum as the only 
way to prevent AIDS.

Opponents say such a plan would 
give students incomplete informa
tion. They also recommend speakers 
with firsthand knowledge can pro
vide a powerful message.

"W hat they want is for kids to 
learn that sex is death," said Leslie 
R. Wolfe, president of the Center for 
Women Policy Studies in Washing
ton, D.C., a feminist policy research 
center.

“ The notion tliat you can prevent 
HIV by being abstinent and then get
ting married in a white dress and 
being monogamous is false. It’s time 
to start telling the truth. The wed
ding ring does not confer safety. I 
can tell you there are many Christ
ian women who were infected by 
HIV while they were in a monoga
mous marriage.”

Reports of smuggling 
ring are questioned

DALLAS (AP) — The principal of 
an El Paso school wants to know 
whether any of his students are 
among the people possibly being tar
geted in a federal investigation into a 
marijuana smuggling ring.

Principal Burl Wliatley would like 
to know who they are, if they are his 
students. If not, he would like the 
U.S. Customs Service to exonerate Id 
Paso Coronado High School.

“ My community is saying, ‘OK, are 
you covering up, or what’s going 
on?’ ’ ’ Whatley said. “ If they’re not 
here, then we ne<*d to know that.

“ If they are, then we n(*ed to get 
them out of the public school setting. 
Most people would not want their 
child sitting next to a drug dealer,”  
he said. “ If there are current stu
dents, they should be arrested now.”

Customs spokesman Roger Maier 
said the agency stands by its initial 
statements as to the number of indi
viduals involved and the Coronado 
H i^  School link.

Lottery company 
facing a ile r o n s

DALLAS (AP) — The company tlial 
runs the Texas lottery and soon will 
oversee the state's food stamp sys
tem is facing allegations about its 
bidding tactics in Texas similar to 
accusations it has faced in other 
states.

GJECll Holdings Corp., the leadi-r 
in the U.S. lottery business, faced 
similar charges from competitors in 
at least four other states.

But GTECH executives point out 
that riva ls ’ charges have never 
resulted in a finding that the compa
ny did anything wrong.

The criticism h&s not stood in the 
way of progress for the West Grc'en- 
wich, R.1.-based company, according 
to The Dallas Morning News’ Sunday 
editions.

Over the past five years, GTECH 
has quadrupled its annual revenue 
from S140.6 million in 1989 to 
S632.8 miUion in its fiscal year that 
ended Feb. 26,1994.

Prosectrtor wants to 
see Gacy executed

HOUSTON (AP) — A Houston 
attorney who watched John Wayne 
Gacy map out where more than two 
dozen bodies were buried is sick
ened by the serial killer’s claim that 
he never confessed to some of the 
murders.

l,awrence Finder, a former assis
tant district attorney in Chicago, 
took Gacy’s grLsIy confession on Dec. 
22,1978.

Gacy, 52, is scheduled to die in Illi
nois on May 10 for killing 33 young 
men and boys and hiding most of 
them in the crawl space imder his 
home outside Chicago.

” He (Gacy) is the most evil man I 
ever met and I want to see him exe
cuted,”  Finder told The Houston 
Post in Sunday’s editions.

During that session. Finder said, 
Gacy confessed to killing the missing 
boy he was arrested for — and eight 
other young men.

NASA researchers 
going underground

DALLAS (AP ) — Space agency 
researchers have completed a suc
cessful six-day trip into New Mexi
co’s Lechuguilla Cave for samples 
which they say could hold clues to 
the possibflity ^  life on Mars.

Five scientists, including three 
from the National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration, emerged late 
Saturday from the nation’s deepest 
cave after taking specimens of rocks 
and organisms found 1,000 feet 
underground

Trial set 
in grisly 
cheerleader 
murder
Th e  Associated Press

WACO — A grisly nuutler and sev
eral threatening letter^ sent to 
cheerleaders have caused Copperas 
Cove to lose a bit of its smaU-town 
innocence.

Residents o f the central Texas 
town of 25,000 say their town will 
never be the same.

" I  used to have the front door 
open,”  said Judy Meriwether, the 
cheerleader director at Copperas 
Cove High School.

” My dog — he used to be an out
side dog — now he sleeps at the foot 
of my bed,”  she said, adding that her 
doors are always locked now.

“ I was really afraid and scared, 
and when I went out at night, 1 felt 
like someone was watching me,”  
said Chalei Thiim, a 17-year-old 
cheerleader who received one of the 
letters.

“ It (the letter) said that he knew 
my father and that he loved me, and 
he wanted to rape me, and that I 
was beautiful,”  1'hiim told the Waco 
Tribune-Herald.

A few months after the letters 
were reported, police arrested 
Michael Patrick Moore for the brutal 
slaying of Christa EUinger Bentley, 
the mother of one of the cheerlead
ers who received a letter.

Authorities later found evidence in 
Moore’s apartment that may also 
link him to the letters; a detailed list 
o f about 200 women and g ir ls ’ 
names, addresses and phone num
bers.

Pobce say Moore, an unemployed 
painter from Syracuse, N.Y., crept 
into Ms. Bentley’s house as she slept 
just before 2:30 a.m. Feb. 26.

She was shot once in the side with 
a .22-caliber pistol and stabbed sev
eral times. Police say a 6-inch hunt
ing knife was found at the scene.

Minutes later. Copperas Cove 
police spotted a car driven by Moore 
speeding along U.S. Highway 190 
with its lights olT.

Police then chased Moore, who 
bailed out of the moving car and 
started running, Sgt. Danny Austin 
said. Police stopped Moore, who had 
a knife sheath with him and blood 
on his hands, Austin said.

Moore confessed to killing Ms. 
Bentley, 35, said Russ Hunt, Moore’s 
Waco attorney. Hunt didn’t return 
calls placed by The Associated Press 
Sunday. (

Moore, 30, is in Coryell County Jail 
on a capital murder charge in the 
slaying of Ms. Bentley. He’s awaiting 
trial, and is being held in lieu of 
$250,000 bond.

Moore hasn’t been charged with 
writing the letters, but District Attor
ney Sandy Gately told the Tribune- 
Herald that she has information 
leading her to believe that he did 
write them.

AModatod Piaa* photo

Patric* Stanton of Kollar holds two picket signs protesting her view s>^ gun control and the U.S. government’s tao- 
tics in regards to Second Amendment rights out at Mout Carmel, former Branch Davidian compound outisde 
Waco. Sunday. About 200 people attended the ond-day outdoor event where Branch Davidians who survived the fire 
gathered with supporters.

Mount Carmel remembered
Survivors return to site of Waco tragedy year iater
Th e  Associated Press

WACO — Several Branch Davidi
ans who survived last year’s siege 
say they have returned to what’s left 
of their home to admonish the feder
al government for the fiery tragedy 
that claimed 79 lives.

“ Don’t let the pressure off the gov
ernment, they want you to forget,” 
said David Thibodeau, one of nine 
people who escaped when a fire 
erupted inside the group’s com
pound April 19,1993.

Thibodeau and several other 
Davidians gathered Sunday with 
dozens of supporters for what was 
billed as a “ Day of Information.”

Those who sided with radical reli
gious leader David Koresh and his 
followers also hawked videos, T- 
shirts, hats, books and other items 
as speakers blamed tbe federal gov
ernment for the tragedy.

’They murdered those people. The 
government came in here and 
burned them to death,” said a crying 
John Bergman, a Denton County res
ident.

Borgman — who didn’ t know 
about the group until the siege 
began on Feb. 28.1993 — and about 
200 people went to the site outside 
Waco for the one-day event. The 
crowd overwhelmingly sided with 
the religious group.

Booths, tables, refreshment stands 
and a ''’ age were erected near the 
remains of Mt. Carmel, which was 
once the Davidians’ home.

After a 51-day standoff between 
the Davidians and FBI agents, th^ 
compound was devoured by an 
inferno. Koresh and 78 followers 
died that day.

Donors, recipients reunite 
as part of awareness week
Th* Associated Press

TYl£R — In an unusual reunion, a 
U.S. congressman who received a 
lung transplant and two kidney 
transplant recipients met with the 
mother of the 18-year-old whose 
death prolonged their lives.

Rep. Floyd Davidson Spence, R- 
South Carolina, said he wanted to 
meet with Laura Saxon to personally 
“ unite with the mother of the young 
man from whom I received my 
lungs.”

Spence said he has become close 
friends with Ms. Saxon after she 
wrote to him from her home in 
Mobile, Ala., following the 1988 
death of her son Gary Haney in a 
motorcycle wreck in Palestine.

Lindale resident Dot McKinley and 
Kitty Thompson o f Laneville, who
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T h e y  murdered those peo
ple. The government came 
in here and burned them 
to death."

John Borgman 
Denton County resident

The government has said the 
Davidians set the fire and that those 
who died chose to remain inside, but 
the survivors have repeatedly and 
adamantly denied such claims.

“ This is the first time I’ve been 
back out at this place since I left on 
the 19th,”  said survivor Clive Doyle. 
“ I’m kind of numb.... I miss it.”

“ Basically, we’re trying to keep 
this aUve in the minds of America,” 
he said. ” I don’t believe the facts got 
out.”

Survivors have maintained that 
tbe federal Bureau o f Alcoibol. 
Tobacco and Firearms unlawfully 
attacked the compound Feb. 28 and 
that those inside were only trying to 
protect themselves when they fired 
back, killing four agents and wound
ing several others.

ATF officials have said they were 
attacked when they tried to serve 
search warrants at the compound 
and arrest Koresh, who preached of 
the Apocalypse.

Those who attended Sunday paid 
$I to park and another $1 for a pro
gram, with tbe money going to a 
fund for the survivors. Several

booths sold videotapes, cassette 
tapes, books, T-shirts, caps and pins.

Also on hand were copies of the 
first chapter of a paper on the bibli
cal Seven Seals that Koresh said he 
wanted to finish before surrendering 
to authorities.

Two large placards with the 
names o f the dead were erected 
near a tree, and several tables were 
loaded with pictures and reports 
about the siege.

“ It was a massacre,” said resident 
Don Rex, a San Antonio artist who 
was wearing a sandwich board tliat 
compared the standoff to the leg
endary battle at the Alamo.

Like those who died at the Alamo 
fighting for Texas’ indc, endence, 
Rex said Koresh and the others died 
" fo r  standing up for what they 
believed in.”

“ I can’t believe what happened 
here,”  said Rex as he stood near tlie 
chain-link and barbed-wire fence 
that surrounds a quarantined sec
tion of the complex.

The Bsed-colored compound Is 
gone. Now, there are only mounds of 
debris and dirt sitting amid the blue
bonnets and others w ildflowers 
blooming this spring.

“ This used to be a place where 
people could go to live,”  said Thi
bodeau, 25.

The fire began several hours after 
the FBI began assaulting the com
pound with tear gas. The flames, 
fanned by stiff winds, quickly con
sumed the complex.

"Th e fire shouldn’ t have hap
pened,”  Thibodeau said. " I  feel 
cheated, left behind in an evil and 
deceitful world. ... It ’s hard to 
explain.”

S a n  

a m o n g  t h o s e  

k i l l e d  i n  I r a q  

i n c i d e n t

The Associated Press

SAN ANTONIO — Cornelius Antho
ny Bass and Laura Ashley Piper 
grevv up separately in San Antonio. 
Tragically, they died together in 
Iraq.

Bass, a 22-year-old San Antonio 
MacArthur High graduate, and 
Piper, 25, who went to elementary 
and middle schools in San Antonio, 
were among the 26 people aboard 
two U.S. Army helicopters that, were 
shot down over Iraq.

Bass, a private first class, was a 
mechanic aboard one o f the 
destroyed aircrafts.

He enlisted in the Army in 1992 
for six years and had planned to 
return home for a brief visit in May 
before heading to his next assign
ment in Denver. - r —

Bass’ father, Air Force Capt. Cleon 
Bass, said his son joined the Army to 
“ find himself’ in life.

“ His objective was to go in, do his 
time and earn credit for college,” the 
father said.

Piper, an Air Force second lieu
tenant, was pursuing a childhood 
interest and following a family tradi
tion when she was killed

Piper, who grew up in a military 
family, had a childliood interest in 
tlie Middle East that never stopped, 
said her father, retired Col. Danny 
Piper.

“ She was excited about her mis
sion to Iraq,”  said Col. Piper, an Air 
Force Academy graduate in 1%7.

She became intrigued with the 
Middle East during her father’s four- 
year tour of duty in Europe. She was 
awaiting pilot training at the time of 
her death, her father said.

Military officials say the fighters 
apparently mistook the two Black 
Hawk helicopters for Iraqi aircraft 
before Thursday’s deaths. All the 
copters’ occupants, including 15 
Americans, died.

Piper attended Windcrest I-lemen- 
tary and Ed Wliite Middle School in 
San Antonio. As a 16-year-old high 
school student in Fairfax, Va., she 
won election to the Fairfax School 
District Board of Trustees.

Play Crossroads C ou nt r y  
Trivia with the Herald 

and WIN F R E E  Classified 
Ads,  plus have Fun! 

Look for a new question 
every Sunday and 

Wednesday in the Herald 
Classified Ads.

each received one of Gary’s kidneys, 
also were at a Sunday ceremony in 
Tyler that kicked off National Organ 
and Tissue Donor Awareness Week, 
April 17-23.

Spence received a successful dou
ble lung transplant in 1988 after a 
lengthy battle with emphysema. 
Spence and his wife, Debbie, have 
been advocates of organ and tissue 
donor awareness ever since.

“ I can’t explain all these things 
about why it happened to m e," 
Spence said. “ 1 thank God and all 
these people who enabled me to live 
this extended life.”

Giving such a gift only takes filling 
out a small questionnaire while 
renewing a driver’s license or filling 
out a donor card, but officials say 
they’re still having trouble attracting 
donors.

R A I N  W A T C H

Take a guess and have some fun. 
Look for R AIN  W A TC H  ‘94 In 
The Big Spring Herald April 25 - 
April 29th. Predict which day In 
May our rainfall accumula^tlons 
will total ONE INCH.

P rize s ! P rize s !
.y.-y.'-

P rize s !
Local Merchants will be giving 

away Fun 8̂  Exciting Prizes!

READ THE

H e m l d
' R o t l o c t i n f t  a  f i r o u t l  c o m m u n i t y

For Details!
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Th e  ultimate expression of free speech lies not In the 
ideas with which we agree, but in those ideas that 
offend and irritate us.'

C h u c k  S to n e , c o lu m n is t, 1991

B iq  S p r in g

Opinions expressed in this coium n are those of the Editorial Board 
of the Big Spring Herald unless otherwise indicated.

DD Turner
Managing Editor

Patrick J. Morgan
Pubfisher

It just doesn’t
get any better

Healing the odds and beating Odessa - can’t ask for much 
belter than that from our local and area students.

While the (logging of an American teen in Singapore has 
captured everyone’s attention, here again, it’s the good ones 
that get little attention.

Hut here in West Texas, Forsan student council members 
Susan I.epard, Shane Sims. Bryan Alexander and Misty 
(barter have shown great things do indeed come in “little” 
packages, being chosen as one of six state profile schools.

Our own Texaco Star Academic Challenge team of Jacob 
Quisenberry, Kevin Stephens, Viswa Subbaraman, Drexell 
Owusu and Josna Adusumilli proved to their doubters that 
Odessa Permian is not unbeatable.

What these kids have shown is a determination to be the 
best. It doesn’t matter that they are not from the biggest 
schools around, they have shown an inkling of what it will 
lake to succeed.

It makes for a bettor story than the punishment of a van
dal.

W hat about our rights?
Higiit of 10 Americans now living 

will be a victim of violent crime.
Enough leniency! Enough revolv

ing-door prisons! Enough!
Sherirr Joe Arpaio in Phoenix, 

Ari/., is Ted up with street criminals 
using the jail house Tor a vacation.

lie has banned sexually explicit 
material Trom his county’s Hw jails.

He now requires inmates to get 
their hair cut short.

Jail laundry, ja ifito ria l and 
grounds-maintenance work can and 
will be done by inmates without pay.

I le says nut only wUl inmates keep 
the jail clean, but they will also help 
keep the county clean. " I ’ ll have 
them raking and chopping and shov
eling ail over the county.

" I ’ ll have them picking up trash 
and cutting grass and cleaning up 
gralTiti.’ ’

The American Civil Liberties Union 
will call it cruel and unusual punish
ment, of course, but Phoenicians are 
behind the sheriff fed up with 
criminals running loose and prisons 
run like resorts. They want jail to be 
punishment!

The Justice Department Bureau of 
Statistics confirms that the average 
sentence for murder is only l5  
years; the murderer is usually out in 
1.8 years.

A rapist gets an average eight 
years but is out in 60 days.

A burglar will likely serve only 4.8 
days.

And within three years, 60 percent 
are rearrested for another crime.

In Elorida, l.oran Cole, after a 
string of convictions, was sentenced 
to 5 1/2 years in prison.

He was out in one year.
And promptly raped and mur

dered boy and girl campers in the 
Ocala l orest.

Americans have been inclined to 
blame lenient judges for minimal 
sentences without realizing that the 
judge’s authority does not extend 
b<*yond the courtroom.

He has little or no influence on 
parole boards.

Members of parole boards perpet
uate their paid positions hy paroling.

P a u l H a rv e y
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A taxing proposition
it’s a little late for New Year’s res- 

olutioDs, but i ’ll make one anyway. I 
swear that 1 will never again write 
anything even mildly critical o f the 
heroic Resident d in  ton or his bril
liant wife.

This is the first time I ’ve taken 
such an oath and it isn ’ t easy 
because I have been sniping at presi
dents — Republicans and Democrats 
— since Lyndon B. Johnson was in 
the White House.

But I’m calling it quits because 1 
cannot endure the shrill shrieks of 
Ginton’s liberal Democrat admirers.

Their furious howls are far worse 
than anything I ever heard from the 
conservative Republican supporters 
of Ronald Reagan, the ti^t-lipped 
hisses from George Bush's fans, or 
even the raspy Snarls o f Richard 
Nixon’s crowd.

The Nixonites and Reaganites 
were big on the word "ilk ," as in: 
“ You and your liberal media ilk, who 
are trying to lead this country into 
the hands of the communists ..." 
etc., etc.

I couldn’t take offense at being 
called an “ ilk." My wife has called 
me far worse.

The Bushies w ere more 
restrained, as was their hero. When 
they were angry, they’d say some
thing like: “ You and others in the 
liberal media are just jealous 
because you are not a fine, upstand
ing, decent person like George Bush

•: V

Bftike Royko

And how could I take offense at 
that, since those who know me are 
aware that I am not fine, upstanding 
or decent, and have never even 
given these virtues a whirl?

Ah, but the liberal Democrats — 
they come at you with dripping 
fangs.

"You and all o f your filthy-rich 
right-wing Republican bastard pals 
...”  is the way one of them began. 
And she ended it with, " In  your 
greed, you want to keep the working 
class down and your pockets 
stuffed.”

How quickly a person can change. 
In almost a twinkle of time, I have 
been transformed from part of the 
liberal media ilk to a filthy-rich 
right-wing Republican bastard. It’s 
the fastest switcheroo since the old

Wolfman movies.
And there is the man who wrote: 

“ It is obvious that you are doing the 
bidding of your fat-cat RepubUcan 
employers. I once had respect for 
you. But now 1 see you are nothing 
but another journalikic whore. Why 
don’t you just hung it up, retire? You 
are worse than a senile burnout — 
you are a senile sellout.”

The only people who might be 
more surpriski by that would be my 
employers, who have never once 
offered a suggestion as to what I 
should write. Not even one word, 
when I was counting Ronald Rea
gan’s naps or trying to read George 
Bush’s lips.

Another Qintonite wrote: “ Where 
were you when Spiro Agnew was ..." 
And he went on to list Agnew’s sins.

Where was I? Agnew once invited 
me to his hotel suite to tell me that I 
was a dumb, misguided, unread, 
pinko fool. As politely as I could, 1 
told him he was a double-talking, 
dishonest, bigoted national embar
rassment.

Having cleared the air, we had a 
few drinks and swapped political 
gossip. That’s what makes the job 
fun.

Even Agnew, hidden from public 
sight in Palm Springs, might be sur
prised at my personality change.

So would Mario Cuomo, who was
my personal choice for president.
although he was detested by conser
vatives.

And how did I do a Wolfman 
switch from part of the liberal ilk to 
rotten, low-down Republican lackey?

It wasn’t Whitewater, since I have 
admitted I don’t understand what 
it’s all about.

Nor do I .feel threatened, as many 
feminists have suggested, because 
Hillary Clinton is a strong, intelligent 
woman who has genuine power. My 
mother, my wife, and my two older

sisters, my first editor, and many of 
my associa' s, were or are strong, 
intelligent women. I hire strong, 
intelli^nt women. Strong, intelligent 
women are my kind of d ^ .

On the other hand, I am not a 
weepy Alan Alda type. But few men 
are perfect.

What seems to have brought on all 
o f this liberal animosity are my 
doubts that the Clintons are what 
they led us to believe.

On the one hand, they pushed the 
idea that anyone who made any 
money during the 1980s was greedy, 
crooked and an exploiter o f the 
weak and helpless.

Actually, in every decade in our 
history, there are those who made 
money by being greedy and crooked. 
But most people who have a surplus 
in the bank did it through hard work 
and/or smarts.

So I merely pointed out that the 
Clintons — while posing as part of 
the underclass — had stashed it 
away back in Arkansas with as 
much greedy zest as the next hus
tler. When was the last time you — 
or anyone else — turned $1,000 into 
$100,000 by betting on cattle 
futures?

And I questioned the way the Clin
tons stretched the tax laws by inflat
ing the value of the underwear he 
gave to second-hand shops. True, it 
didn’t represent big money. But it is 
what the tax experts call an 
"aggressive”  interpretation of the 
tax laws.

Now it turns out that the Clintons 
once forgot to tell the IRS about sev
eral thousand dollars that Hillary 
picked up in her cattle wizardry. So 
they have finally paid up.

But because I have taken an oath 
not to be critical of them. I ’m not 
going to ask how the heck a couple 
of Yale-educated lawyers forgot to 
list $6,000 in trading profits on ̂ e ir  
tax return.

If I did, some liberal would 
instantly shriek at me that it could 
happen to anyone. Doesn’t every
body forget to list $6,000 on their 
tax returns?

Ahd they’re probably right. I ’ ll 
have to ask my accountant if he can 
develop any sweet memory lapses.

(C) 1994 By The Chicago Tribune

Parole boards are ^metimes cor
rupted, at worst by bribes and at 
best by prison wardens making dire 
threats about having to turn killers 
loose, thus to defend their own bud
gets and/or to seek more.

Even the I'EDIillAL parole board 
has an indefensible failure rate of 18 
percent.

Californian Norman Bedford has a 
big idea. He is circulating a proposed 
ballot measure that would identify 
violent felons who’ve been released 
on parole.

liach would have a fluorescent red 
number implantt^d on his face.

Anybody could thus telephone that 
number to learn the nature of the 
parolee’s violent crimes.

Bedford needs 305,000 signatures 
by July 22 to bring it to a vote.

The ACLU is opposed, of course.
In Jacksonville, Fla. ...
Curtis Head is a chronic criminal. 

He has been convicted for felonies 
14 times.

The last time he was released 
"early,”  he broke into the home of 
Debbie and beat her mercilessly.

THAT TIME, he was sentenced to 
prison for LIFE.

Because, the court said, he was a 
habitual offender — he was SEN
TENCED to prison for LIFE.

That was only four months ago, 
and the Florida prison system wants 
to release him again now because, 
they say, their prisons are over
crowded.

Ladies and gentlemen o f the 
parole board ...

Iz*! him sleep on the floor!
Copyright 1994 Paul Harvey Prod

ucts Inc.
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ISRAEL

Son of a son of a glass blower
“ I’m their son.”
You’re whose son?
“The Glass Blowers’.”
You never know. Recently a col

umn appeared here about the disap
pearance of a roadside attraction 
called the Glass Blowers, which was 
a fixture in Sarasota, Fla., starting in 
the late 1940s. The Glass Blowers — 
a husband and wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
John L. Deakin — blew glass in a 
storefront on North Tami ami Trail. 
You could watch them for free, and 
up to 40,000 people a year did. They 
made their money by selling the 
glass trinkets that were the prc^ucts 
^  their blowing.

Now they’re gone — a restaurant 
sits in the old Glass Blowers struc
ture — and the column wondered 
what had happened to them. Could 
they have become victims of the 
Walt Disney World era in Florida 
tourism? Was there no place for the 
Glass Blowers in the D i^ey age? No 
one in Sarasota seemed to know the 
answer.

to be a giant sinkhole in the middle 
of the state, taking all of our busi
ness. We would be driving in the 
family car, and when Dad would see 
a state o f Florida sign that men
tioned Disney, he \(Tould go into 
orbit.”

B ob G re e n e

Then their son called.
He is John R. Deakin, 54, a pilot 

who flies 747s for Japan Airlines. He 
was phoning from Seattle.

"I blew ^ass, too,”  he said. “ My 
parents had me start blowing glass 
when I was 12 years old. I hated it. I 
cannot tell you how intensely I 
despised blow ing glass. Every 
minute I put in at the Glass Blowers 
was against nqr wffl.”

He said botii o f his parents are 
dead; his father died in 1980, his 
mother in 1982. He holds nothing

He left home as soon as he gradu
ated from high school — to get away 
from the Glass Blowers and learn to 
be a pilot — but he can still describe, 
in detail, blowing the glass:

“Sometimes there would be people 
standing 30 and 40 deep in the shop, 
looking at us. We worked at two ele
vated fire benches, with two sets of 
fires. Dad worked the one closest to 
the center. Mother the one closest to 
the wall.

"You would take a glass tube — 
the smaller ones were one-quarter 
inch in diameter, the larger ones an 
inch — and you would pick a point 
near the end and you would heat 
perhaps two inches o f it, alwa/s

rolling it. Roll it, roll iL roll it ... If 
you stop ro lling it for even an

Deakin realizes that his parents’ 
business may have been destined to 
failure even if Walt Disney World 
had not come along. "When they 
died, I was shocked to find out just 
how little money they had,” he said. 
“ They owned the Glass Blowers 
building — we lived in the same 
building — but they had been able to 
save virtually nothing.

“ My younger sister Kathrine took 
over the business after my mother 
died. Kathrine did not blow glass — 
she just ran the place as a store. My 
father, before his death, had blown 
enough glass to leave a considerable 
amount of goods to sell. But fewer 
and fewer people were coming in, 
and when they found out there was 
no one actually blowing ^ass, they 
lost interest

instant, it sags and it drips.
"We made all kinds of little items.

" I  felt very bad for mv sister.
da

The one I remember the most is 
these little glass nests. Little glass 
birds’ nests. Making those nests was 
a process like knitting, but with
^ass. Green dass in the bottom of 

to low  like grass, and three
le dass Mgs. I must have 

made 100,000 of t h ^  gla

linst them for making him blow
is: “  
ing

days, having a trade was a valued

anins
glass: “ Dad learned to l>low d i

In thoduring the Depression.

thing, honorable work. We never 
had much money, but blowing glass 
gave us everything we had.”

the nest 
little white

nests,
How I hated i t ...

He said that the assumption in the 
column — that the Walt Disney 
World era did away with the Glass 
Blowers and other simple Horida 
tourist attractions — is correct “ Oh. 
how Dad hated Disney,”  he said. 
“ He considered Walt ̂ ^ e y  World

Toward the end, literally days at a 
time would go by without a single 
customer coming in.’ '

In the late 1980s, the Glass Blow
ers was sold and converted to a 
restaurant. Deakin said he was sur
prised to read the story about the 
Glass Blowers in the paper, and was 
happy to be able to answer the ques
tions. He never goes back to the 
place, he said, but he can never for
get it

“You could easily cut your mouth 
blowing glass,”  he said. “You had to 
be careful, putting that |hing in your 
mouth. I tell you. words cannot 
descrOie hoW much I hated R ...”

(Q 1994 By The (Mcago Tribune

Filibuster 
ends - 'not 
exactly’
B y L A R R Y  M A R Q A S A K
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON -  To parody a 
popular rental car commercial, 
there’s a reid Senate filibuster and 
there's “ not exactly.”

So far this year, minority Republi
cans have tried the "not exactly" 
approach — temporary delays that 
jangle the Senate s nerves but even
tually lead to legislative compromise.

Washington
Today

The real filibuster has been threat
ened by Republican leader Bob Dole 
o f Kansas, i f  he doesn’ t get the 
Wliitewater hearings he wants.

Simply stated, it translates to this: 
Forget the issue; block everything.

That tactic, some experts say, 
could backfire on Republicans.

“ I think it’s pretty risky because so 
much is on the agenda right now," 
said Chuck Jones, a University of 
Wisconsin political science professor 
and visiting fellow at the Brookings 
Institution in Washington.

“ If there’s one thing Bill Qinton is 
good at doing it’s identifying ... the 
agenda,”  he said.

Controlling neither the White 
House nor either chamber of Con
gress, the filibuster is the prime 
weapon for Republicans.

This blocking tactic, accomplished 
by a real or threatened talkathon, 
can be stopped only by a vote of 60 
senators. The Democrats have 56.

The four-vote shortage breeds 
ideal conditions for the “ not exactly” 
filibuster. Republicans delay action. 
Democrats condenm the stall. And 
eventually, the two sides reach an 
agreement.

A “ not exactly”  scenario unfolded 
last week, with the confirmation of 
Florida jurist Rosemary Barkett for a 
federal appellate judgeship. Her 
nomination had been pending since 
September because Republicans 
considered her soft on crime.

But a deal was finally struck. A
six-hour debate

k her vieRepublicans attack Her views on 
crime and the death (tenalty.- But 
when the talking stopped, she was 
confirmed.

Legislation to set national educa
tion goals was another "not exact
ly.”  Democrats blamed Republican 
Jesse Helms for delaying the mea
sure, so he could get school prayer 
language in the bill, and for a post
midnight session, held when sena
tors wanted to get airborne for their 
scheduled Easter-Passover recess.

Helms, in turn, blamed Democrats 
for not accepting his proposed com
promise.

But when the shouting ended, the 
bill passed.

Other "not exactly" measures 
delayed but passed this year include 
bills to spur competitiveness, reduce 
the federal work force and protect 
the California desert.

In each case, the Republican fili
buster was focused on a legitimate 
issue and compromises allowed the 
measures to move ahead.

That’s different from Dole’s White- 
water threat. Using the filibuster to 
stymie all action could produce the 
same congressional gridlock that
angered the public in recent years. 

How would the country react?
Kim Wells, Republican chairman 

in Dole’s home state of Kansas, pre
dicted "th e re  would not be any 
backlash at all”  because "there’s 
been a perception the (Whitewater) 
evidence and materials were slow in 
coming.

"When there has been pressure 
applied, there has been some move
ment," Wells said.

Thomas Mann, o f the Brookings 
Institution, disagreed, commenting 
that a "systematic effort to slow 
things down because of Whitewater” 
would bring Republicans a negative 
reaction.

“What Republicans can do is try to 
use the threat of a filibuster to get 
Democrats to do business with 
them,”  Mann said. "It’s a question of 
whether the bargaining is acceptable 
to Democrats, especiwy if it’s tem
porary and tactical.”

Majority Leader George Mitchell, 
D-Maine, addressed the issue on the 
Senate floor last week.

Responding to a political attack on 
Clinton by Whitewater critic Sen. 
AlTonse D’Amato, R-N.Y., Mitchell 
8 ^  he wouldn’t allow “ the Republi
can bbsession with Whitewater" to 
derail health care, crime, welfare 
reform and other issues.

“ We are not going to be side
tracked.’’ he said.

EDITOR'S NOTE —  Urry Mar- 
gaeak has edvered Comgreeafor The 
Aaeodated Preae dnee 1983.
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Church members wonder 
about eye gouging

ARCADIA, U .  (AP) -  Pilgrim's 
Rest Baptist Church is not unlike 
hundreds o f other small-town 
churches in northwest Louisiana.

The conversation at the church 
these days has taken a very unlikely 
turn, however. The church’s 450 
members wonder about an episode 
in Dallas that ended with one o f 
their member’s eyes being gouged 
out. The case has included allega
tions of voodoo and spiritual posses
sion.

The victim. 29-year-old Shreveport 
teacher Myra Obasi, is permanently 
blinded. Her sisters. Doretha Craw
ford, 34. and Beverly Johnson, 35, 
are facing charges o f aggravated 
assault.

Obasi has told Dallas police that 
her sisters gouged out her eyes with 
their fingers as they sought to “ drive 
out the spirit of the woman’s father 
within her”  during a visit to Dallas.

“ It’s a bad thing. It’s something 
that doesn’t usually happen in this 
part of the country,”  deacon Leroy 
Blow of Arcadia said “ Our church is 
just as in the dark about this as 
everyone.”

f/.N. helpless to 
stop Gorazde takeover

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina 
(AP) — Muslims hid or stood stunned 
in a drenching rain as Serb tanks 
roared into Gorazde, and United 
Nations ofllcials admitted they were 
equally helpless to prevent the 
takeover of \^at was supposed to a 
protected haven.

“ The Bosnian Serbs possess the 
capability to proceed at will into 
Gorazde,”  the special adviser to the 
U.N. Secretary-General, Chinmaya 
Gharekhan o f India, said Sunday 
night in New York.

All the Security Council was able 
to muster was a nonbinding state
ment condemning “ the escalating 
military activities by tbe Serb forces 
against Gorazde.”

The tanks entered Gorazde on 
Sunday even as U.N. officials said 
the B o^an  Serbs had agreed to end 
their advance on the dty, which has 
been under seige for most o f the 
two-year war. Pockets of resistance 
remained, particularly at the hospi
tal which was under intense sniper 
fire, but Serbian forces appeared 
free to move elsewhere about town.

Bosnh Intervention 
'fhwnpfayed by Clinton

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The Clinton 
administration is playing down the 
likelihood of militaiy intervention in 
the besieged Bosnian city o f 
Gorazde.

Serbian tanks moving into the 
Muslim enclave have made NATO air 
strikes virtuaUy impossible. Presi
dent Qinton said Sunday.

Because o f tbe proximity of Ser
bian forces to U.N. observers and 
Gorazde residents, “ it wouldn’t nec
essarily be possible now for dose air 
support to have the desired military 
elfect,”  CUnton said.

(Tinton, who met with Democratic 
senators Saturday night in Williams
burg, Va., and attended a car show 
Sunday in Concord, N.C., spoke to 
reporters a t Newport News- 
WiUiamsburg international Airport 
on a day of conflicting news out of 
Bosnia. Reports that Serb forces 
around Gorazde had agreed to a 
cease-fire surfaced almost at the 
same time that officials reported 
Serb tanks rolling into the dty cen
ter.

Meeting attempt to 
stop election boycott

JOHANNESBURG, South Africa 
(AP) — President F.W. de Klerk met 
today with Zulu nationalist leader 
Mangosuthu Buthelezi in what was 
believed to be a last-minute attempt 
to end Buthelezi’s boycott of next 
week’s election.

Tbe meeting was not announced 
b  advance and followed the break
down of international mediators’ 
attempts last week to resolve South 
A fr ica 's  political deadlock. A 
spokesman in de K lerk ’ s office 
refused to say if anyone else, such as 
Zulu King G ^ w il l  Zweiethini, was 
attending.

De Klerk, Buthelezi, Zweiethini 
and African National Congress 
leader Nelson Mandela are expected 
to hold one last summit before the 
nation’s first aO-race election April 
26-28. Their last summit two we«ks 
ago ended with no progress made on 
the Zulu leaders’ demands for post
election Zulu autonomy.

Buthelezi, head o f the Inkatha 
Freedom P a ^ . and Zweiethini fear 
the ANC — the likely winner of the 
election — wfll impose a strong cen
tral government and trample on 
Zulu rights. They are demanding a 
high degree o f autonomy for the 
KwaZulu homeland they le ^ .
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AMoctat«d photo

The crew of a Bosnian Serb armored personnel carrier take a break some two miles from the center of Gorazde, the 
embattled Muslim enclave in southeastern Bosnia-Herzegovina, recently. Bosnian Serb tanks lumbered into 
Gorazde Sunday even as United Nations officials spoke of reaching an agreei. ent for the Serbs to back off.

Serbs roll over Goradze
The Associated Press

SARAJEVO, Bosnia-Herzegovina 
— The U.N. commander in Bosnia 
warned of a “ major humanitarian 
catastrophe”  as Bosnian Serb forces 
again pounded tbe anguished Mus
lim endave of Gorazde today.

Many refugees there spent the 
night on tbe streets for lack of shel
ter in what was supposed to be a 
U.N.-protected haven.

B o^an  Serb forces said they bad 
overrun virtually tbe whole Gorazde 
enclave, apart from the center of 
town and a stretch some 4-5 nules 
long on the northern bank o f the 
Drina river.

“ it ’s quite certain that if they 
wished to enter the town, they would 
be able to do so,’ ’ Lt. Gen. Sir 
Michael Rose, commander of U.N. 
forces in Bosnia, told the British 
Broadcasting Corp. 'The town is at 
their mercy and we are on the 
o f a Buqor humanitarian

random into the city center,”  said 
Ron Redmond, spokesman for the 
U.N. High Commissioner for 
Refugees in (kneva.

"The hospital has taken a direct 
hit on its roof,”  and at least five 
shells have landed in front of the 
hospital, he said, dting a report tliis 
morning from the four UNHCR stall 
in the town. A refugee center also 
was hit. There was no immediate 
word on casualties.

Rose said in Sarajevo that six 
British liaison officers were evacuat
ed from the town because the bat
teries powr Ing their equipment had 
run dowr That left five U.N. military 
observers, the UNHCR stall and a 
team from Doctors Without Borders 
as the only foreigners in Gorazde.

Rose told reporters in Sarajevo the 
Serbs had “ consistently and totally 
ignored ’ ’ U.N. mediators and 
appeals to stop the attack.

But he suggested further NATO air 
alrikes would not help. 

cv^'V<4early we are nat about to 
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Shells were exploding at a raie ot l>etween the warring parties by the 
one every 20 seconds, “ dropping at use of strategic air (support). We

Crime bill snaked 
on assault gun ban
The Associated Press

WASHINGTON -  The House and 
Senate may be heading for a stand
off on whether sweeping crime iegis- 
lation includes a ban on assault 
weapons, a key congressman says.

Rep. Charles Schumer, D-N.Y., the 
chairman of the House Judiciary 
subconunittee on crime, said Sunday 
the House is 15 to 20 votes short of a 
majority in favor of the ban while a 
Senate crime bill passed last fall 
already includes the provisioo.

The ban on assault weapons such 
as Uzis and AK-47s could prove a 
sticking point in House-Senate nego
tiations on the multibillion-doUar 
crime legislation designed to put 
more police on the streets and more 
criminals in prison.

A head count o f the House con
ducted by Democratic whips turned 
up the majority opposition to the 
assault weapons ban, Schumer said.

“ We’re behind,”  said Schumer, a 
leading sponsor of the weapons ban 
propo^. “ It befuddles me at a time 
when these street sweepers are 
everywhere, when there ’ s more 
death, when assault weapons are 
used only to kiU people.”

The Senate last fall passed a $22 
billion crime bill that included the 
weapons ban. The House version, 
scheduled for continued debate this 
week, has no ban.

Schumer said the National Ride 
Association is lobbying hard against

1 would like to thank 
the people of Precinct
2 for your vote and all 
the support that you 
have given me during

this primary.

Jerry Kilgore
P«L Pol. Adv. by Jwry Kllsor*

the assault weapons ban, particular
ly among members who voted for 
the Brady bill, which established a 
five-day waiting period and back
ground check for people buying 
handguns.

“ Members kept coming to me and 
saying, 'Look, I voted for the Brady 
biU. i thought it was the right thing 
to do and Uie gun lobby came down 
very hard on me and I can’t vote 
against them,” ’ Schumer said.

The NRA ran a full-page ad in USA 
Today recently labeling Schumer 
"the criminal’s best friend in Con
gress.”

The NRA was closed Sunday, and 
a spokesman for the lobbying group 
could not be reached.

Sen. Joseph Biden, D-Del., chair
man of the Senate Judiciary Conunit- 
tee, said Sunday he will insist that 
the final crime bill ban assault 
weapons.

“ 1 want a crime bill with assault 
weapons (banned) in it,”  Biden said 
on NBC’s “ Meet the Press.”  “ 1 will 
not trade off anything for that.”

One reason the House crime bill 
lacks the assault weapons provision 
is tbe opposition o f Rep. Jack 
Brooks, D-Texas, the chairman of 
the House Judiciary Conunittee.

Schumer and other House mem
bers are hoping to get a vote on the 
weapons ban as a separate bill, if it 
passes, House-Senate negotiators 
working on the crime bill would 
probably include the ban in the final 
version, Schumer said.

Happy 28th 
Birthday!

have neither the mandate nor the 
support of NATO to do it,” Rose said.

Two NATO air strikes against Serb 
forces around Gorazde last week, 
carried out at the request o f U.N. 
troops on the ground, failed to deter 
further Serb attacks.

On Saturday, a British jet was shot 
down over Gorazde while moving 
against a Bosnian Serb tank shelling 
the town.

Mam radio operator Fnes Musovic 
reported bitterly from Gora/de.

"NATO fighters continue to fly 
over the b lo^y sky of Gorazde, but 
not to help the people of Gorazde, 
but to record the last moments of life 
of these people,”  he said.

By taking control of Gorazde, 35 
miles southeast of Sarajevo, Serbs 
would improve their road links 
between land they captured from 
Bosnian government forces to the 
east and south

Gorazde was designated one of six 
U.N. “ safe areas” last year, but 6nly 
a handful of U.N. military observers 
was deployed there.

Flogging still 
on despite 
U.S. appeals
The Associated Press

SINGAPORE — Singapore gave no 
indication today that appeals from 
Washington to spare an American 
teen-ager from flogging would deter 
it from meting out the punishment.

Lawyers for Michael P. Fay. 18, 
have until Wednesday to ask l*resi- 
dent Ong Teng Cheong for a pardon. 
A decision is expected later this 
week on the apped for clemency.

Public statements from officials 
have insisted that the law must take 
its course and would be applied 
evenly to Singaporeans and foreign
ers alike.

Fay pleaded guilty last month to 
two charges of vandalism, two of 
m ischief and one of possessing 
stolen property. Three lashes of a 
rattan cane are mandatory upon 
conviction for each vandalism 
charge. Fay also faces four months 
behind bars and a $2,245 fine.

President Clinton sent a personal 
letter to Ong appealing that F'ay not 
be (logged.

Comments by other American offi
cials over the last six weeks brought 
swift reaction.

A fter Fay was sentenced, U.S. 
Embassy Charge d’Affaires Ralph 
Boyce said there was “ a large dis
crepancy between the offense and 
the punishment.”
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Security hirings 
questioned in 
Colosio’s m urder
The Associated Press

TIJUANA, Mexico — From the 
police chief to the illegal immigrant 
to the waiter, all Mexico is asking: 
Why were has-been policei agents 
with shady pasts guarding Uie man 
widely expected to become Mexico’s 
next president?

Some of the guards hired for Luis 
Donaldo Colosio’s security detail at 
his last campaign stop had been 
fired from Tijuana’s police force for 
misconduct. The local police chief 
said ruling-party officials requested 
only two officers at the airport and 
four motorcycle cops at the scene of 
the candidate’s speech.

The guards’ questionable back
grounds have helped nourish a tan
ked web of conspiracy plots spread
ing outwaH from Tijuana, the bor
der city where Colosio was killed by 
a gunman during a March 23 rally.

Government officials have largely 
been silent, often evasive and some
times misleading. Some Mexicans 
bt'lieve the truth may remain hidden 
forever.

“ Why should we believe the gov
ernment?” said Andres Garcia, sit
ting atop a sand dune while waiting 
for nightfall to cross illegally into 
Cahfornia. ’ ’They’ve lied to us all our 
lives.”

Waiter Jesus Velazquez agreed. 
“ Everyone is fed up with pohee, the 
government, with corruption, with 
drug traffickers. No one believes 
anything anymore.”

Theories on who is responsible 
abound. They range from a lone 
gunman to many co-conspirators, 
from high echelons of the govern
ment to warring drug cartels and 
feuding elements within Colosio’s 
governing Institutional Revolution
ary Party, or PRl.

“ It would take a sum of all inter
ests and groups to plan something 
hke this,” said Jose Perez (ianchola, 
the attorney general for human 
riglits.

lie was present when the suspect
ed gunman, Mario Aburto, a 23- 
year-old factory worker, was first 
questioned by authorities two hours 
ttfier the assassination.

When a videotape of the shooting 
turned up days later, authorities 
brought in lip readers to examine it.

The footage appeared to show sev
eral guards talking to each other just 
before and during the killing, said a 
high-ranking government official in 
Mexico City, who spoke on condition 
of anonymity.

Several guards were then arrtvst- 
ed.

Among tho.se detained was Rodolfo 
Rivapalacio, a former Tijuana poliie 
detective who headed (iolo-sio’s secu
rity detail for the campaign stop 
Originally charged with conspiracy 
in the killing, he was freed Sunday 
for lack of evidence.

In 1987, his former w ife was 
stabbed with an ice pick 17 times 
and her boyfriend was shot by an 
apparent hit-man in nearby San 
Diego, Calif. According to detective 
Joe Navarro of the San Diego police 
department, Rivapalacio was a sus
pect in that case, which remains 
open.

“ At this point all we have is that 
he made threats against his wife, ” 
Navarro said in a telephone inter
view, noting no charges were ever 
filed.

The detective said he asked Tijua
na’s judicial police force to help but 
they stonewalled his investigation. 
He also asked Rivapalacio to come in 
for questioning but to no avail.

And when an Associated Press 
reporter and other journalists went 
to Rivapalacio’s home on Wednes
day, a woman came out, yelled at 
the group and said he would have no 
comment.

Hours before Colosio arrived in the 
Tyuana shantytown of Lomas Tauri- 
nas, Rivapalacio and two other local

Doubts are 
raised about 
lone killer
The Associated Press

TIJUANA, Mexico — Secret Ser
vice agents say they found a weapon 
us<‘d to kill Mexico’s leading presi
dential candidate after the alleged 
assassin admitted using a different 
firearm, police documents show.

The conflicting reports raised 
fresh doubts whether Luis Donaldo 
Colosio, killed at a March 23 cam
paign rally here, was slain by a lone 
gunman, as investigators have main
tained.

Mario Aburto confessed to the 
crime and has been charged with 
the murder. Ihree men hired for 
crowd control at the rally have been 
charged with being co-partii ipants 
in homicide.

Authorities say the three men 
helped clear a path through a crowd 
for Aburto to shoot (iolosio. the lead
ing contender for the Aug. 21 elec
tion as candidate of the ruling Insti
tutional Revolutionary Party, or PRl.

But doubts pcTsist whether Aburto 
acted alone because no ballistics 
report has been made avaihdjle and 
authoritit's say only one bullet was 
found, even thougli (iolosio was hit 
twice.

In a report of Aburto’s interroga
tion at the Attornt>y General’s office 
here, Aburto identified a l aurus .38 
revolver as the weapon ” he used to 
fire the shots” at Colosio.

Hie revolver had two in the chain 
ber It can carry up to six bullets.

I he weapon was in a plastic bag 
during questioning and was idi'iiti- 
fi(‘d by Aburto at about 7:30 p m. on 
March 23, Jose Perez Candiola, the 
attorney general for human rights 
who was present during Aburto’s 
questioning, said Sunday.

But in a police report read Satur
day by an AP reporter and another 
foreign news correspondent by 
police director Federico Benitez, 
secret service agents returned to the 
hospital where (iolosio was t;iken at 
9:30 p rn with a different bag that 
they said contained the murder 
weapon.

It is not known what weapon was 
insidi' the second bag or when' that 
bag was taken. No comment was 
available from secret servic e author
ities or the attorney general's olfice.

(lanchola said the report, filed b\ 
David Rubi Gomez, a mimic ipal 
police officer, ’ ’raise's a lot of doubts 
about the one gun thc'ory ”

Miguel Montc'S, special prosec utor 
in the case, has said ballistics tests 
showc'd the bullet found mate he'd the 
Taurus revoivc'r, and that the' two 
shots came from the same gun

party functionaric's met with muniei- 
paJ police director I c'di'rico Bc'iiite/

■■ fhey asked that there be no 
police presence anywhc're ni'ar or 
around the candidate.” said Bc'mtc'z 
in an interview ’ ’They said thc'y 
would bc' in charge, the I’RI, of (olo- 
sio's .security.”

Tyuana has 1.720 ofricers, but the 
PRl requested only two officers at 
the airport and four motorcycle offi
cers at the scene, said Benitez 
’ ’They said Colosio didn't want a lot 
o f visible police presenc e. " he 
added.

Colosio was killed while conduct
ing a populist campaign marked by 
attempts to mingle with the pc'ople 
and avoid appearances of hc'avy 
security.

Still, many police offic ials, spc'ak- 
ing olT the record for fear of dis
missal, thought the PRl request 
unusual.
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Rodriguez: N o t
your averag e
nine-hole h itte r

By DAVE HARGRAVE
Sports Editor

Many Junior college teams only 
dream of having a .40( I hitter.

-yfck'.

H o w a r d
College has a 
.400 Utter bat
ting last in its 
batting order.

Hawk short
stop Freddy 
Roariguez, a 
1991 graduate 
o f Big Spring 
High School, 
has parlayed 
an impressive

AswicM mI Pr«M photo

S t Louia dMender Murray Baron (^4), BIu m  left wing Philippa Bozon (36), Dallas center Brent Gilchrist (41) and S t Louie goalkeeper Curtis Joseph (31) fol
low the puck Into the net Surrday in Dallas. Gilchrist got the goal, and Dallas wont on to beat S t Louia, 5-3.

Goalif gamble pays off for Stars
By The Associated Press

DALLAS — Bob Gainey isn’t known 
as a gambler. His teams play grind
ing defense and take a conservative 
approach to offense.

But the coach of the Dallas Stars 
isn’t afraid to live dangerously. He 
did so on Sunday when he started 
Darcy Wakaluk in goal for the first 
time in a playoff game, putting veter
an Andy Moog on the bench.

Wakaluk responded by turning 
back 33 shots in a 5-3 victdfy over 
the St. Louis Blues in the first Stanley 
Cup hockey game in Texas.

Grant Ledyard and Trent Klatt 
scored late third-period goals to put 
away the Blues to give VVakaluk nis

first playoff victory.
Gainey said it wasn’t as big a gam

ble as it looked although it could 
open the door to second-guessers.

‘The decision was not too difficult 
to make because I felt I couldn’t go 
wrong,” Gainey said. ” 1 have confi
dence in both. Darcy has been play
ing very well.”

Moog took the decision well 
although he has a reputation as a 
great playoff goalie, lie said it was 
the correct call.

“ You can’t go over past history, 
you have to go over recent history,” 
Moog said. ” 1 think in the last three 
games I let in 15 goals. That was the 
motivation for the decision. And it 
was the right one.”

Wakaluk said he was a little

amazed.
” 1 was surprised,”  Wakaluk said. 

” 1 found out after practice yesterday. 
We will still need Andy. The playoffs 
are too long. Andy gave me some 
pointers to watch for. The main thing 
he told me was to stay relaxed.”

The Blues and Stars w ill play 
Game 2 of their best-of-7 Western 
Conference quarterfinal series on 
Wednesday night in Reunion Arena.

St. Louis tied the game 3-all early 
in the third period on a power play 
goal by Brett Hull and a 60-foot wrist 
shot by Phil Housley.

But Ledyard delighted the sellout 
crowd of 16,914 fans by tipping in a 
Craig Ludwig shot with 3:49 left. 
Then Klatt put the game away with

1:37 to go on a perfect pass from 
Mike Modano.

St. Louis coach Bob Berry said ” we 
didn’t start playing until the third 
period. We got into penalty trouble 
early.”

Berry said he had a hunch 
Wakaluk might start in goal.

“ We talked about it, ’ Berry said. 
” He had a really good year. It didn’t 
surprise us.”

Dave Gagner and Brent Gilchrist 
scored power play goals in a span of 
85 seconds to break open a goal
keeper’s duel for a 2-0 lead in the 
second period. Gagner banked a shot 
from behind the net o ff Curtis 
Joseph’s pads and Gilchrist scored 
on a rebound off a Russ CourtnaU 
shot.

RODRIGUEZ
debut season in 1993 into a fabulous 
1994. Howard is 38-5, ranked ninth 
in the nation and leading the 
Western Junior College Athletic 
Conference, and Rodriguez has been 
a contributor. He was hitting 
an even .400 with two home runs 
and 23 RBIs going into this past 
weekend’s three-game set at Frank 
Phillips College.

He’s done most o f the damage 
from the No. 9 spot.

*He’s a dead fastball hitter, and 
you’re going to see more fastballs 
down there,’  said Howard coach 
Brian Roper. ’ He’s sure got a lot of 
RBIs down there, too, and it’s good 
to have somebody down there *that 
can produce like that. Just because 
he hits in the nine hole doesn’t mean 
he’s our worst hitter, because he’s 
not. I just line them up that way as 
strategy for me.’

Roper, echoing the idea many 
major-league managers profess, said 
he likes to think of his No. 9 hitter as 
"a second leadoff hitter.’  The idea 
has worked to perfection, since 
Howard has three leadoff-type hit
ters - Rodriguez, leadoff man Troy 
May (.370) and No. 2 hitter Brian 
Ogle (.308) batting consecutively. 
That threesome sets the table for 
Howard’s RBI men in the heart o f

the order.
Rodriguez has batted in other slots 

this season - early in the year he 
ollen batted sixth - but in the majori
ty of his 35 games played he has hit 
ninth.

It doesn't bother him a bit.
* l ’d prefer batting'in the ninth 

position. I don’t know why, but I just 
feel more comfortable hitting there,’  
Rodriguez said. ‘ I guess it gives me 
time to watch the pitcher, through 
the top eight batters, and it gives me 
a little time to see how he’s tlvow- 
ing. 1 just feel more relaxed batting 
ninth.’

A knee injury in 1991 forced 
Rodriguez, a baseball and football 
star at BSIIS, to spend a year reha
bilitating. It cost him a scholarship at 
Frank Pliillips, but by the fall of 1992 
Rodriguez had earned a scholarship 
at Howard. ,

Rodriguez hit .349 in his freshman 
season with four homers and 22 
RBIs. He’s topped that Uiis year and 
added speed to his game, going 7- 
for-7 on steal attempts and legging 
out nine doubles and a triple. His 
slugging percentage is .589.

Rodriguez’s only trouble this sea
son has come at shortstop. 
Rodriguez reaches many grounders 
that other shortstops in the WJCAC 
don’t touch, but that may partly con
tribute to his poor fielding percent
age o f .879. Rodriguez has 29 
putouts, 80 assists and 15 errors.

’ I’m not the best defensive player, 
but whenever I’m out there I just do 
the best I can,’  Rodriguez said. ‘ I 
make mistakes just like everybody 
else, but the next time I just try to do 
better.’

’ That’s one thing I’m looking for 
from him, is a little more consisten
cy,’  Roper said. 'That’s not to say 
that he’s a poor defensive player, 
because he’s not. He’s very good.’

Rodriguez said his ipjured knee 
hasn’t bothered him since he’ s
• Pleaae Me RODRIGUEZ, page 7

Howard Lady Hawks 
sign post player

players.

Stanton hosts 
softball tourney

The Howard College women’s bas
ketball team 
signed 6-foot-1 
post player 
Ginger Price 
over the week
end.

Price aver
aged 12.9 
points and 10.3 
rebounds per 
game for A8iM 
Consolidated in PRICE 
her senior season. She was first team 
All-District.

Price joins three others who have 
signed with Howard since the l.ady 
Hawks returned from the national 
tournament - Summer Swododa, 
Vicki Miller and Big Spring’s Amy 
Eamst.

Earnst and Miller are also post

The eiglith-annual Pop-Up Sufiball 
Tournament will be played Friday 
through Sunday in Stanton.

Deadline to enter is Wednesday at 
6 p.m.

Tearns in first through fourth place 
will receive clock plaques. Members 
o f the champion and runner-up 
teams will receive T-shirts, and the 
10 All-Tournam ent players will 
receive Miller 1 ite hats.

The tournament Most Valuable 
Player will take home a TPS bat bag.

The entry fee is $100 per team.
For more information, call Tommy 

Kamos (756-3332), Auggie Kamos 
(756-3470) or Orlando Esparza (686- 
8156).

(lamps will be at the Midlander June 
13-17 and July 18-22. Discounts will 
be available for those who register 
before May 20.

For information on this or any 
other tennis program at the 
Midlander, call Jon or Luis at 682-
0813.

BSHS produces Steer 
calendar on Its own

MIdlander offers 
youth tennis camps

The Dunlop Junior Sununer Tennis

Potential sponsors of the yearly Big 
Spring Steer football poster/calendar 
need to know that Big Spring High 
School is solely responsible for its 
production.

High School Sports Network, a 
business in ArUngton, produces simi
lar items for other schools but has 
nothing to do with the Steer calen
dar. Potential sponsors will be 
approached by BSIIS coach George 
Martin and no one else.

Inquiries about the calendar made 
by High School Sports Network or 
any other business should be 
ignored. All aspects of the calendar’s 
production are controlled by Big 
Spring High School.

U.S. marathoners flourishing,
Baltimor* second b— man Marie McLamora (2) makaa a futila attempt to put out Taxaa baaanjnnar Chria Jamaa 
during tba (Irat inning of thair gama Sunday in Ariingtoa

but still having trouble winning
Rangers' rally falls short in ninth

By Tha Aasociatad Praaa

B y Th a  Asaociatad Praaa

BOSTON — Just because no 
American was a big favorite in 
today’s Boston Marathon doesn’ t 
mean U.S. long distance running is 
not flourishing.

After a drought during the late 
1980s, Americans are making a 
sharp comeback.

No American woman has won a 
gold medal in an Olympic or world 
championship marathon since Joan 
Benoit Samuelson won at the 1984 
Los Angeles (Barnes. No U.S. man has 
won an Olympic marathon since 
Frank Shorter in 1976. Yet there are 
signs the nation’s distance runners 
■re thriving.

Particularly the men.
In the past year, Mark Plaatjes of 

Boulder, Colo., (sixth) and Keith 
Brantly o f Ormond Beach, Fla. 
(ninth) were among the top 10 in the 
1993 Boston Marathon; Plaajjes won 
the 1993 world championship at 
Stuttgart, (Germany, in August; Bob
Kempainen of Minneapolis was sec
ond and Brantly fifth at last
Novem ber’ s New York City 
Marathon: and Paul Pilkington o f 
Roy. Utah, won the Los Angeles 
Marathon last month.

Progress among the women has 
not been as widespread, with Kristy 
Johnson of Eugene, Ore., winning the 
1993 Houston Marathon and Kim 
Junes of Spokane, Wash., finishing 
second at the 1993 Boston Marathon.

Kempainen, Brantly and first-time 
marathoner Mark Coogan of Boulder 
were the mi^or men's hopes today, 
while Jones was the only top 
American among the women.

‘Too bad no other elite American 
women are in the race,”  said Jones, 
35, who has finished second twice, 
third once and fifth once at Boston, 
and was ranked No. 1 in the United 
States last year, her fourth time atop 
the ratings.

“A lot of young runners (end to run 
shorter distances, then disappear. 
However, Elaine Van Blunk and 
Trina Painter ran fa irly  w ell at 
Houston this year in their first 
marathons.

"But I guess I’m the only stubborn 
one."

In fairness to the women 
marathoners, two of the three mem
bers of the 1992 Olympic maridbtti 
team — Janis Klecker md Cathy 
O 'Brien — have been a low ed by 
iitJuries. The third team member, 
Francie Larrieu Smith, if over 40 
and limiting her racing.

Of the three members of the men’s 
Olympic team, Kempainen per
formed extremely well at New York 
last year, Ed Eyestone of Layton, 
Utah, won the Twin Qties Marathon 
in 1993 and Steve Spence of 
Chambersburg, Pa., the 1991 world
championship bronze medalist, has 

nilbeen hurt. Brantly, the alternate on 
(he team, ran his career-best at 
Boston a year ago (2 hours, 12 min
utes, 58 seconds), then improved to 
2:12:49 at New York.

The U.S. decline in the men’ s 
marathon developed after Shorter, 
also the 1976 Olympic silver medal
ist, and Biil Rodgers, the four-time 
Boston and New York Qty Marathon 
champion, dominated the '70s. 
Alberto Salazar, a three-time New 
York winner and a one-time Boston 
champion, was a force during the 
early '80s.
<The downfall coincided with the 

infusion of big money into the sport 
and the rapid development o f the 
African runners, particularly the 

/Kenyans, Tanzanians and
Flthiopians.

Among the women, only
Samuelson, the American record- 
holder. and the consistent and per
sistent Jones have remained among 
the elite for any length of time.

ARLINGTON — Finally, a four- 
hour basebaU game worth the wait.

The second-longest nine-inning 
game in Texas Rangers history 
didn’t end with a whimper. The 
Rangers, who trafled Baltimore 6-2 
e n t f^ g  the ninth inning, rallied for^ 
tlu-ee runs before Lee Sodth got his 
AL-leading sixth save in the (Jrioles’ 
6-5 victory.

Juan (^nzalez and Jose Canseco 
opened the bottom of the ninth with 
consecutive home runs. After Dean 
Plamer singled off Alan Mills. Smith 
entered the game and struck out 
Ivan Rodriguez. Doug Strange then 
singed, Gary Redus fouled out and 
David Hulse singled, driving in 
Palmer.

The game, which took four hours 
and four minutes, finally ended 
when Chris James lined out to Idt.

"Right this second, ask me i f  1 
care because we did win and I’m 
not still out there.”  Orioles manager 
Johnny Oates said "But I tefl you. I 
had to wipe o ff my palms before 
shaking bands."

Smith’s save was the 407th of his

going to get me or I’m going to get 
you,^’ Smith said. “ I’ve heard so 
much about this (Texas’) offense. I 
look at it and I don’t want to see 
that lineup against me for about a 
week.”

Texas, which has lost four of six in 
its new ball park, left 15 runners 
stranded

Baltimore reliever Mark 
Williamson (1-0) allowed four hits 
and one run in 3 1-3 innings to pick 
up the victory. Starter Jack 
Armstrong (0-1) took the loss.

career.
‘ T v e  got to come in w ith the 

thought a lot o f times that you’re

------------------- :-----7------------------

Mets 4, Astros 2
NEW YORK — All along the sub

way line that runs to Shea Stadium, 
posters of Jeff Kent hang in the sta
tions.

The signs, put up before opening 
day, feature a bla^-and-wfiite pic
ture o f his face and his words: 
"Every second I’m on the field. I’m 
going to try to make you proud to be 
a Mets frn.”

Two weeks into the season, Kent 
sure has done himself proud

Kent hit two home runs Sunday, 
and his two-run shot in the eighth 
Inning lifted  the Mets over the 
Houston Astros 4-2.

Kent has dx homers and 13 RBIs 
In his last six games. He ranks 
among the major league leaders

with seven home runs, 19 RBIs and 
a .395 average.

“ Obviously, when a guy gets hot 
like this, you always wonder how 
long it will last,’ ’ Mets manager 
Dallas Oeen said.

“ Invariably, when he comes up 
with runners on base, you expect 
something to happen. When it 
doesn’t, you’re disappointed. But 
you shouldn’t be.”

Kent hit a solo homer in the sec
ond inning off Darryl Kile, tying it at 
1. Jeff Bamell put Houston ^ ea d  
with a solo home run o ff Bobby 
Jones (2-1) in the fourth.

Kent came up with a runner on 
third and two outs in the sixth, and 
struck out against Kile.

“ I remember him no-bitting us 
last year. That was a smoking fast
ball on the outside black, and m 
me,”  Kent said.

legot

Kile, whose no-hitter came SepL 8 
in Houston, lost his 2-1 lead in the 
seventh on Todd Hundley’s solo 
homer with two nut*

Kile struck out seven and walked 
none before Todd Jones (0-1 ) 
relieved to start the eighth. Joe 
Orsulak singled with one out and 
Kent hit a drive to right-center field 
that carried in the wind over the 
fence.
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Trevino 
gets gift 
from Royd
By The Associated tVees

Big Spring Herald, Page 7

Labonte takes 
flag for victory

frre^ i#

PALM BEACH GARDENS, Fla. — 
The pressure got to Ray Floyd and 
the title went to Lee T re\ ^ .

“ Put the onus on pressure,’’ Floyd 
said Sunday after he blew a four-shot 
lead at the turn and handed the PGA 
Senior Championship to Trevino.

“ He gave it to me on a silver plat
ter,’’ Trevino said. “ 1 was as shodied 
as he was.’ ’

The shocks and the gift-givings all 
took place on the 15th and 17th 
holes at the PGA National Golf Qub.

From the lead, Hoyd played those 
two holes in 12 — a qua^ple-bogey 
7 on the 15th and a double-bogey 5 
on the 17th — double par. with three 
balls in the water.

This by the winner o f two PGA 
national titles, a U.S. Open and a 
Masters; by one of the most feared, 
respected and pressure-proof players 
the game has produced. He went 
from four ahead after nine to three 
behind after 15.

It was pressure, Hoyd said. ,
’That’s the only reason I can think 

o f ’ for a problem that has plagued 
him throughout his Hall o f Fame 
career. ’ ’ I ’ve been playing profes
sional golf for 30-something years. 
Under pressure, when 1 hit a bad 
^ot, it’s usually to the right.

“ Until today. I never really knew 
why.”

After hitting his third shot into the 
water in a stretch of three holes, it 
came to him.

“ For some reason, under pressure, 
1 get the ball too close to me. My 
lower body gets ahead on the swing

-SSw"-

AsMcMad PraM photo

Lm  Travino calabratea hit victory on the 18th hole at the PGA Seniors Championship in Palm Beach Gardens, Fla. 
Sunday. Trevino shot a final-found 70 to finish the tournament at 0-under par.

and 1 can’t catch up. I block it.
"After I’d moved up to drop on the 

17th, it hit me. I moved the ball away 
— it felt like three or four inches, but 
it probably was just an inch — and it 
freed up my swing.’ ’

By then the damage had been done 
and, with his 42 over the back side, 
the title chase was over.

Trevino collected his second victo
ry of the season, and second in this 
event, with a solid 35 over the intimi
dating final nine holes, a closing 
round of 70 and a 279 total, 9 under 
par.

The victory, his 20th on the over- 
50 circuit, was worth 5115,000 from 
the purse of $850,000 and pushed 
his leading money-winning total to 
$381,017.

Jim Colbert, never really in the 
chase, came on to take second at 280 
after a bogey-free final round of 67,

After his closing 75, Floyd was tied 
at 282 with Dave Stockton, who 
matched par-72.

The group at 283 included Dale 
Douglass, Isao Aoki of Japan, DeVVitt 
Weaver and Chi Chi Rodriguez. Aoki 
closed with a 66. Weaver birdied 
four of the first five holes and shot 
68. Rodriguez had a 69 and Douglass 
shot 72.

Hoyd held a two-shot lead starting 
the final round, expanded it to four 
at the turn and appeared on his way 
to a rout.

Trevino, however, closed within 
one with birdies on the 10th and

12th and Floyd’ s bogey from a 
bunker on the 11th.

That’s when the pressure built and 
the ball crept closer to Floyd’s feet.

On the 15th Floyd hit a 5-iron into 
the water on the right.

“ I figured he’d make 5 and I would 
be a shot up," Trevino said.

But, after moving up to the front 
tee for a drop, Floyd then put a 6- 
iron shot into the pond.

He birdied the 16th, then hit a 7- 
iron tee shot into the water, again on 
the right, on the 17th.

That settled the issue.
"Christmas came early," Trevino 

said. “ Ray was Santa Claus”

BASEBALL

MLB standings
American League 
All TImaa EOT 
Eaal OlvWon

W L Pel. GB
BaXknor* 7 4 936 —

Boalon 7 4 936 —
ToronM 8 5 915 —

N*w York 6 6 .546 1
Dalrol ’■ • 4 8 .633 31/2
Canlral OMalon

W L Pd. GB
ClavalaiKl 6 4 .600 —
CNcigo 6 5 .546 1/2
MHwauXaa 6 6 .646 1/2
KanaeaCRy 5 5 .600 1
Mmnaaola 4 0 306 31/2
Waal DNMIon

W L Pd. GB
OMdarta 7 5 .563 —

CaNlornla 6 7 .462 1 1/2
9*altl* 4 7 .364 2 1/2
Taxaa 4 7 364 2 1/2
Sunda/a Qamaa 

Kanaaa Cly a  Claaaland 3 
Chicago 7. Boalon 4 
New York a. Oairol 6 
Oakland S. Mirviaaota 1 
Toronto 5, Caktomia 4. 10 mmngt 
Saattia S. MkiMukaa 3 
Baklmara 6, Tans 6 

Monday * Qama*
Chkago (Alvaraz 3-0) al Boalon (Darwin 2-0). 

11 OS am.
Kanaaa Clly (Gordon 0-1) M Dalrok (Dofiarly I- 

I), 7:05 p.m.
Only gamaa achadulad 

Tuaaday'a Gama* -
Oakiwid (Welch OO) m Boatan (Bala OO). 106 

p.m.
IGviaaa Cly (GuOIcib OO) *1 0*lrt)« (Moore 1-

1), 3:36 p.m.
Chicigo (Bar* l-O) al Mlwaulaa (Wagman 1-

0) , 7:06 p.m.
Saaltla(HlbtiwdO1)alN*wYafk(At)b0ll 1-1). 

706 p.m.
Taxa* (K Broam 0-3) «  Toronlo (Ju.Guiman 1 -

1) . 7:36 p.m.
CMHomla (Lehwlch 0-1) M BaHmore (Moyer O 

1). 7:35 p.m.
Clavaland (Nagy 10)al Mkmaaola (Tapani O 

1), 6:06 p.m.

National League 
Al Tknaa EOT 
Eaal Olvlalon

AUanla 
Naw York 
Phladalphla 
FkxMa 
Moniraal 
Canlral OMekm

CIncInnall 
81. Loul* 
PMaburgh

Houalon 
Chicago 
Waal DNWon

W L Pd. GB 
12 1 OV3 —
7 4 .636 4
6 6 .800 6 1/9
6 7 .417 61fi 
4 6 J33 Tia

W L Pd.
7 4 036 —
7 4 036 —
6 6 .646 1
6 6 .600 1 1/3
3 6 .273 4

08

W L Pel OB 
7 6 .663 —
6 6 .646 ta 
4 6 .333 3
2 11 .164 61/3

S «i Frandaoo 
Colorado 
Loa Angalaa 
Ban Olago 
Sunday'* Gamaa 

San FrandacoS. Ftodda 6 
dncmndl 7, PldadalpMaO 
Loa Angela* 19. PtMiurgti 3 
Naw York 4, Houalon 8 
SI. Loul* 6, San Olago 0 
Allarka 4. Chicago 3 
Colorado 6. MonVaal 6.10 Inning*

Monday'* Gama*
Loa Angalaa (Maninai 0-3) d  Phladalphla

(RNara 1-0). 7:36 p.m.
8L Loul* (SmcM* 1-0)« Atlania (Amy frO). 

7:40 p.m.
Florida (Hammond 1-1) M Coloiado (Haul* 0- 

1). 9:06 p.m.
Naw York (HMman 0-1) d  San DIago (Wonal

0-1), 1006 pm.
Mordrad (Mamnw 0-1) d  San Frandaoo 

(Hlckaraon CM)), 10K)6 pm.
Only game* achaduM 

Tuaaday'a Qamaa
Loa Angalaa (AaiacloO-3) d  Phladalphla 

(Schnmg 0-2). 1M  p.m.
Monirad (B ou M  0-1) d  San Frandaoo 

(Burkan 1-1), 3 ; *  pm.
PttdMiroh (Maaja 1-1) d  CaidnnaH (l3|o 0-1), 

7:36 p.m.
SL Loud (Wdaon l-0 )d  A6araa(Maddua »0). 

7:40 pm.
Houalon (Swindal r o ) d  CNaaga (TVaahad 1- 

0). 6-06 pm.
Flonda (Wadhd M ) d  Cotarado (Mad 1-0),

9:05 p.m.
Naw York (SatMthagan 1 -0) al San Diago 

(Ban** 0-3), 10K)6 p.m.

AL leaders
BATTING-^avlar. Oaklauid. 423: McGwire. 

Oakland. .421; Nad. Oakland. 412: Bamaa. 
BaNImor*. .400; Lolon. (3av*land. .304; (Vltlay Jr. 
Saallla. .391; COavl*. CaWomla. 368.

RUNS—WhI*. Toronlo. 18; Javiar. Oakland.
16; Onnay >. SaatUa. 14; RAIomar. Toronlo. 14, 
Thomaa, Chicago. 13; (lariat, Tororao. 13; MoMor,, 
Tororko, 13.

RBI—Sldnbach. Oakland. 16; Canar, Toronlo. 
16; Ddgado. Tororko. 15; HarnaNn. Kanaaa Cky.
14; Olarud. Tororko, 13; Sierra. Oakland. 13; 
Graanwal. Boalon. 13: Franco. Chicago. 13:
MoWor, Toronlo, 13.

HITS-^avlar. Oakland. 22; WNl*. Toronlo. 21; 
MoMor, Tororko, 21; RAIomar. Toronlo. 20:
Puckan, Mkinaaola. 20; COavl*. Caklomla. 10: 
DlSdcma. Cddomla. 16 Olarud. Tororko. 18: 
GrNtay Jr. Saallla. 18.

DOUBLES—Knoblauch. Mmnaaola. 7; Fryman. 
Odrol. 6; Barroa. Oakland. 6; Salmon. CaNlornla.
6: Olarud. Tororko. 6  Buhner. Saaltl*. 5: Puckan. 
Mkmaaola. 5: MoMor, Tororko. 5; TrammdI.
DdroM. 5.

TRIPLES—Diaz. Mkwauka*. 3; Grltlay Jr. 
Saafll*. 6  Diaz. Mkwauka*. 3, Whk*. Tororko. 2:
24 ara Had wkh 1.

HOME RUNS—Ddgado. Tororko. 7: Thomaa. 
Okcago. 6 Sldnbach. Oakland. 5: Sierra.
Oddwid. 6 C ^ d . Toronlo. 5,10 ar* Had wkh 4 

STCXEN BASES—Lotion. Ctavdand. 6; 
Colaman, Kanaaa Cky. 6  Pokmla. Naw York. 5: 
Javid. Oakland. 5: Hula*. Taxa*. 4; MePa*.
Kdiaaa Cky, 4; RMomar. Toronlo. 4; Nbton.
Bodon, 4.

PITCHING (1 Dacldon*)—42 ara Had wkh 
1.000.

STRIKEOUTS—Harkgan. Tororko. 10;
Guanan, Tororko. 16: ALakar. Toronlo. 16: Brown, 
Taka*. 16 Muaalna. Baklmor*. IS: RJohnaon. 
Sadll*. 1S;6ar*llad wkh 14.

SAVES—LaSmkh. BalUmora, 6; Graha. 
Cddomla. 4; Agullara. Mmnaaola. 4; Ruaaak. 
Bodon. 4: RHanwidaz. Chicago. 2: Hannaman. 
Ddro6 3; Farr, CMualand, 2; Hank*. Taxa*. 2: 
Raradon. Naw York. 2.

NL leaders
BATTING—Bichdta. Colorado, 456; Burk*. 

Colorado. .433: Kark, Naw York. .396: Daukon. 
Phkaddphla. .369. Jakarl**. 91. Loul*. 385: 
Cadano, Houalon, .361; Lanklord. Si. Loul*. 367 

RUNS—BIchatt*. Colorado, 16 OSandar*. 
/Utarka. 12; Burk*. Cokxmto, 12: Daukon. 
Phkaddphla. 12; Klaako, AMarka. 11: RSandar*. 
dncmndl. 11; DHoMn*. Phkaddphla. 11: McGrItl. 
AUdka. 11.

RBI—Kark, Naw York. 19, Blchalla. Colorado. 
16 Odarragp Colorado, 16; Daukon.
Phkaddphla. 14; Bagwak, Houalon. 13: JLopaz. 
AMdka, 16 MaWNNam*. Swi Frandaco. 13 

HITS—aidNlI*, Colorado. 29. PandMon. 
AUM46 20; DSandar*. AUanla. 19. Lankkiid. 91. 
Loul*, 16 Kart, Naw York, 17: Bagwak. Houalon. 
16 Cuduno. Houalon. 16 MorrI*. Cmdnndl. 16; 
Burki, Colorado. 16

DCXIBLES—LWdkar. Morkrad. 6  Cadano. 
Houalon, 7; Blchalla. (^dorado. 7; Clantrocco. 9an 
01*00, 6  Alou, Monirad. 6  OSandar*. Atlanta. 6 
Btgglo, HouMml 6

TRIPLES-MarUn. PtMburgh. 2; Cordero. 
Monirad. 6  RSandar*. dndnnalL 2; Finlay, 
Houalon. 6  Burha, Colorado. 2; WWkaon.
Chicago. 6  30 ar* Had wkh 1.

HOME RUNS—Kart Naw York, 7; BIchaH*. 
Colorado. 6  Conm*. FtarkM, 6  Burk*. Colorado.
6  MkWkkam*. San Frandaoo. 6  Galarraga. 
Colorado. 6  Daukon. Phkaddphla. 6.

STOLEN BASES—CMytan. San Frandaoo. 6; 
DSandar*. AUaika. 6: RSandar*. Cmdnndl. 6  
OMmy. a. Loul*. 6 DaSNakt*. Loa Angda*. 6 
BdwM. Colorado. 6  Kaiy. Ckidnndl. 6  

P1TCHINa(1 Oaddon*)—31 ar* Had wkh 
1.000.

STRIKEOUTS—Smokz. AHarka. 22; Kk*. 
Houalon. 21; KaOroa*. Loa Angda*. 21; 
OMaddiM. AHarka. 29. Bane*. San Diego. 19. 
Mardid. AHanrt 16 Smkay. Onclrindl. 16 
Ponugd. Sdi Frandaco. 16 OnJackaon. 
Phkaddphla. 16

SAVES McMIchad. AHarka. 4; MParaz. a. 
LouM. 6  Harvay. Flotida. 6  DJonap Phkaddphla. 
6  Whip FMaburgh, 6  MMadduk. Naw York. 6  
MJadMop San FranAaep 6  Myar*. CMeagp 2; 
FranopNawYorpa.

Basketball
Phoenix at Dallas, 7:30 pjn., HSE 

(ch. 29).
Baseball

 ̂> SL Lcutsat AUanla, 6:30 p.m., i
aaoj-uio.- VYr0aî dft!>1i|)rirhri<i-i a m

Hockey
Stanley Cup Playoffs, quarterfinals, 

6:30 pm . ESPN(ch. 30).

LsfsaL$0Qri9
Monday 

HKai Scnool B artiil 
Coahoma d  Eldorado, 630 p jp  
Big Spring JV al Lak* Vlaw, S p jp

Tuesday
Hlah 5di00l B u tta l 
L*ha VMw at Big Spring,-S p jp  
C-Clly d  Qraanwood, S p jp

Friday
HlghScliaolBMrtMl
Ozona d  Coahomp 630 p jp  
C-Cly d  Loralap 630 p jp  
Howard CoBtoa Baaatiak

Naw Maxico JC al Howard, 1 p jp

Saturday
Hiahacftiwi.B— u i
Fort Stockton d  Big Spring, 1 p jp

HowwlCnfliokBiMtuB
Naw Maxico JC at HokMTd (DH), 12 p jp
rnghSctHWlSDlttkl
MkSand at Coahoma, 10 P IP  . .

Houdon 119, Porhand 110 
Monday * Gama*

Allama d Chicago. 8:30 p m.
Phoanix d  DaNa*. 6:30 p.m.
Golden Sid* d  LA. CHppar*. 10 30 pm 

Tuaeday * Gama*
Milwauka* d  Boalon. 7:30 p.m.
/Ulanta al Naw York, 7:30 p m 
Naw Jareay d Phlladalphip 7:30 p m 
Indiana al Waehinglon. 7:30 p m 
Mmnaaola d  Miami. 7:30 p.m 
Olando d  Ddrok. 7:30 p.m.
Houdon d San Antonio. 8 p.m. 
l  a : LaMar* m Oanvar. 6 pm.
Sadlla d  Phoenix, 10 p.m.
Utah d  Sacramarko. 10:30 p.m.

Mlanllc DIvlalon
W L Pet. GB

y-N*wr York 54 24 602 —
x-Orlarx)o 47 31 603 7
x-Naw Jareay 43 36 544 11 1/2
Miami 40 30 506 14 1/2
Boalon 30 46 365 24
PhNacMpnia 24 54 .306 30
WaaNnglon 23 56 305 31
CanIrM Olvlalon 
x-AHarka 66 23 .706
x-CNcago 54 25 .664 1 1/2
x-Ct*v*land 45 34 .570 10 1/2
x-Indiana 43 35 561 12
Charlona 36 40 .467 17
Oalroll 20 58 .256 35
MNvrauka* 10 50 344 36
WESTERN CONFERENCE
MIdkmat ONWon

W L Pd. GB
y-Houalon 67 21 .731 —
x-San Antonio 53 26 .671 4 1/2
x-Ulah 40 20 .628 6
x-D*nvar 30 30 .600 16
Mkinaaola 20 56 356 37
OalliM 11 67 .141 46
PacMc DMalon 
y-Saani* 60 16 .760 _
x-PlioanIx 62 26 .667 6
x-GoMan Slit* 47 31 .603 13
x-Porlland 46 33 .582 14 1/2
L A  Lahara 33 45 .423 27
L A  CNppar* 27 51 .346 33
Sacramarko 27 51.346 33

BASKETBAt-1.

NBA standings
/MTdwaEOT 
EASTERN CONFERENCE

x-cknehad playoH berth 
y-cknch*d dkrialon tkl*

Sdurday * Gama*
Phoanix 96. San Anionlo 94 
9*461* 100, Houalon 97 
AHarka 126 PlkMdalphl* 94 
Sacramanlo 106 Dakaa 96 
Clavddid 91. MWwaukaa 90 
L A  Ckppar* 106 L A  LaMar* 103 
Ooldan Bid* 109, Utah 106

Sunday'* Gama*
Waehinglon 142, Boatan 100 
Indiana 104, Dalrak 09 
Chartaha 107, N*w York 91 
Oanvar 09. Mkinaaola 68 
N6W J6r*6y 110. Miami 103 
Orlando 116 Clkcago 101

H O C K E Y

NHL playoffs
Ml TImaa EDT
CONFERENCE QUARTERFINALS 
(Batl-ol-7)
Sdurday. April 16

Boalon 3. Morkraal 2, Boalon laadt earla* 1 -0 
Sunday. April 17

N Y. Ranger* 6. N Y. Nlarxlar* 0, Rargar* lead 
*an*i 1-0

Dana* 5. SI. Loul* 3. Dalla* load* earla* 1-0 
Waehinglon 5. Pillsburgh 3. Washington lead* 

Sana* 1 -0
Buftdo 2. Naw Jarsay 0. Bultalo laad* earlas 1

0
Monday. April 16

N Y Islandar* d  N.Y. Rangars. 7:38 p m 
Morkraal d  Boalon. 7:36 p m 
San Jo** d  Odrolt. 7:38 p.m 
Chicago d Tororko. 7:36 p m 
VarKOuvd d  Calgary. 938 p m 

Tuaeday. April 10
Wathlnglon d  Pittsburgh. 7:38 p.m.
Butlalo d Naw Jareay. 7:36 p.m 

Wadnaeday. Apr* 20
San Joaa d  Ddrok. 7:36 p.m 
Chicago d Toronlo. 7:36 p.m.
9l. Loud d Dakaa. 8:36 p m.
Vancouvar d  Calgary. 938 p.m 

Thurtday, April 21
N.Y Rangar* d N.Y lelandars. 7 38p m 
Pktsburgh d Wathlnglon. 7 36 p.m 
Naw Jarsay d  Bultalo. 7 36 p.m 
Boalon d  Morkrad. 7:36 p.m 

Friday. Apm 22
Dana* d  Si. Loul*. 8 38 p m 
Ddrok d  San Joaa. 10:36 p.m 
Cdgary d Vancouvar, 1936 p.m.

Sdurday. ApW 23
Pittsburgh d  Waehinglon. 7:36 p.m.
Naw Jareay d Butlalo. 7:36 p.m.
Boalon d  Morkraal. 8.-06 p.m.
Tororko d  Chicago. 8:36 p.m.
Ddrok d  San Joaa. 1936 p.m 

Sunday. /Ipni24
N.Y. RangaridN.Y klandar*. 1:06 p.m 
Calgary d  Vancouvar, 5:06 p.m.
Toronlo d  Chicago. 6:36 p.m.
Dakaa d  91. Loud. 8:36 p.m.

Monday. Aprk 25

I N.Y. diandara d  N.Y. Rangers. H nacaasary. 
7 ; »  p.m.

Waehinglon d  Pkleburgh. It nacaasary. 7:36 
p.m.

Butlalo d  Naw Jareay, It nacaaaary. 7:36 p.m. 
Monirad d  Bcdlan. M nacaaaary. 7:38 p.m 

Tuaaday. Apr! 26
Chicago d  Toronlo, M nacaaaary, 7:36 p.m.
91. Loud d  Dakaa. N nacaaaary. 936 p.m. 
Vancouver d  Calgary, N nacaaaary, 0:38 p.m. 
Ddrok d  San Jo**. H nacaaaary. 10:36 p.m.

Wadnaeday. Aprk 27
N.Y. Ranger* d  N.Y. diandars. If nacaaaary. 

7:36 p.m.
PMaburgh d  Waalknglon. It nacaaaary. 7:36 

p.m.
Naw Jareay d  Buflalo. It nacaaaary. 7:36 p.m. 
Bodon d  Morkrad. H nacaaaary. 7:36 p.m.

Thuraday, Aprk 26
Sdi Joaa d  Ddrok. k nacaaaary. 7:38 p m. 
Tororkod Chtaago. K n*c****ry. 936 p.m 
Dddd d  81 Loud. M nacaasary. 6:36 p.m. 
Cdgwy d  Vwwouvd, N nacaaaary. 1936 p.m

Friday. Aprk 20
N.V. Idandan d  N.Y. Rangar*. N nacaaaary.

906 pjh.
WwNngton d  PktdMrgh. k nacaaaary. 7:36 

p.m.
BuMdo d  New J*r**y. k nacaaeary. 7:36 p.m 
Morkrad d  Bodon. H nacaaaary. 7:36 p.m

By Ths Associated Press

NORTH WILKKSBORO, N.C. -  
Terry Ijibonle has spent much uf the 
last five years clinging to a dream, 
one that finally came true at the First 
Union 400.

“ You just can't ever think that you 
can’t win," said Labonte, who was 
the beneficiary of a tough break to 
Ernie Irvan and a bold move past 
Rusty Wallace with 28 laps to go to 
win for the first time since 1989.

"I just always had confidence that, 
maybe, we could win. We came close 
a couple uf times,”  he said. "You 
can’t win races and come close a 
couple of times. You’ve got to run 
good a lot to win."

in fact, tliat was the topic uf a little 
pep talk Labonte held with the 
Hendrick racing team for wliich he 
drives. There hud been some reason 
to be optimistic Ijibonte would beat 
the field in his Chevrolet sometime 
soon.

"We were just shooting the bull in 
the back of the truck, and I said 
we’ve run good in every race except 
one," he said. "Every other race, at 
one point, we've worked our way to 
the top five or the lop tliree in that 
event, and that's what you have to do 
to win." i.

Irvan ran real well against the 
field, so dominating the pack that it 
seemed no one had the car that 
would catch his I-ord. It would be the 
pits that would do him in, however.

Jeremy .Vla)field’s Ford went into a 
spin Just out of turn four, bringing 
out tlie sixth caution flag on lap 328. 
The leaders all came in for gas and 
tires, but it was Wallace who beat 
Irvan out of the pit and gained the 
lead. Part of the problem was that 
Irvan literally spun his wlieels trying 
to get back on tlie track.

"I just didn’t have my foot on the 
brake and the left rear lire rolled," 
Irvan said. “Tliat cost us a couple of 
seconds.

" I  was switching from braking

with iny left foot to heel-toe braking 
so I could clutch it and let the 'whei.l 
spin.”

The wheel didn’t touch the track 
again until Wallace had run up a 
sizeable lead. Irvan dropped back to 
fifth, losing ground in the pits and 
also on the oval.

pped back 
the pits 6

Wallace, whose Ford started in the 
16th position, held onto first place 
until lap 371, when Labonte made 
his charge in a Chevrolet. In turn 
three, Labonte passed Wallace and 
pulled away to a four-second victory. 
It was tne only time he would lead, 
but he had to do some manuevering 
to get there.

"I was able to get by him right 
when I got to liim. About the time I 
caugiit liiin, we cauglit some tralTic,’ ’ 
Labonte said " lit  moved up to go 
around the guy on the outside and 1 
just drove up under him, thinking 
I'm going to gel blocked in.

"  I he guy moved all the way to tlie 
bottom of the track, so that left me 
right there on the inside and I had 
tlie line gelling into tliree,”  he said. 
"It was a lot easier getting by him 
tlian I thouglit it would be.”

Wallace said his car's set-up never 
was right, and not even the pit stop 
tliat helped him gain the lead would 
help. Still, he found some pluses.

"But we gained points today, and 
dial's the goal," lie said. "I've got to 
finish and keep gaining points.”

Irvan finislied third, followed by 
Kyle Petty in a Pontiac and Dale 
l-larnliardt in his Chevrolet.

Hounding out the Top 10 were 
Ricky Rudd and Geoff Bodine in 
l ords, Harry Cant and Ken Sclu-uth'r 
in a Chevrolet and Hick Mast in a 
Ford,

"You never know where you're 
going to win," l abonte said. "You 
just do your best every week.”

Rodriguez
• Continued from page 6

played fur the Hawks, and looking 
back, he said tilings have worked out 
nicely for him.

‘ I wouldn't change anything," he 
said. "I love playing here, and I 
always wanted to play here out uf 
high schiMil, but I didn't."

Coach Roper can't complain, 
either.

‘ He's a great kid, he's very mature 
in the way he handles himself," 
Roper said "Sometimes you kind of

like to look around to see if he's 
here, because' he's so quiet. He gives 
you everylliing he’s got out there on 
the field, he plays hurl. In my expert-' 
ences tlie last two years, he’s one of 
the most clutch players that we’ve 
had. When the game’s on the line, 
he's a guy that you like to have up 
there at the plate, l-rom what people 
around here tell me, that’s the way 
he’s been his whole life. He's always 
been the guy that’s got the winning 
hit, made the key interception. He's 
a winner."

SNuiday. April 30
■an Joa* N Dairoa. N nai 
Vancouvar N CNgaiy. N i 
GMaago N Tcroiko, H nai 
SL LouM M Oallaa. M nao

n, 7:36 p.rn. 
Mry. 6X16 p.m. 
ny. 908 p.m. 
y, 906 p.m.

W A L T E R  S C O T T ’ S

’>ER SO N AI.ITY
PA R A D E

W h() IjiLs I )aniel '*  Day Ix'w'is. the .star (it The \(ji’of

Did Sen. Bob Dole 
injure his nj^ht 

hand in tlie w ar '

Ikniicl Day U ’lris

Q Was Phil Donahue 
* married before 
Mario Thomas became 

his wife?

Q Kxactly how much 
• ^old is in Olympic 
medals?

A -

ittni Thomas

FIND THE ANSWERS 
EVERY SUNDAY IN PARADE
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AMIbmI
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Mkmtm

UM (9 ) OISN ® NA8M (3 ) TMC ( 9 SHOW (St) HSO (8 ) kmuhkS )
04mm

ASE (8 )
Mn> Ymk

Disc (8 ) ’TNT (8 )
MtaMa

H8C ( 8
Sfwta

ESPN 8
Sywti

AMC 93)
Oantw

■ r r  ( ^
MmIi bM.

a * "  D M
IMw«0S3)
Wh Fortun*

Ful Houaa 
Design. W

C Sandiago 
wad Amarica

WBlona
(S8669SI

Newt (2609) 
Raacua9lt

IWWM
Wh Fortune

News (9741) 
Currant ASalr

AndyQftMSi 
Motor Laagua

OoaMi^araa. 
un Camino

FasrtsTale
Tftaairs

(102878)
fwWwM

MafCq
(4tA6060)

(5:55) Mavis: 
Q»A»y

htiia Tima 
Prates

In Search Oi 
(391031)

Beyond 2000
o 6 ^

Kung Fu 
(20f7l9L

Awards 
Qkta High

J665234J 
Stanitv Cup

Mevta: Tha 
Five Parwiies

Sanford 
Comedy Club

— :mi 
7  :30

Day On* ICC] 
(8il5)

Honor Thy 
Father-

Earthksapmg
(CC)(4tO^

Young Riders DavatiWortd 
704 H ĵsar

Day One (CC] 
« ____

Fresh Prinoa 
Somaona

Baaabai: St
Louts

Mae AM dal
Puanta

Ayoniaa(CC)
(480060)

Proudhsan
(864925)

mmAKCoM
JusScs

Down Under 
(42S01206)

Mavle: Final 
Anaiyeia

(259996) 
Jay Sakulow

David LINoF 
par Prasanla

FronHart oi 
FllghI

Mevie: The 
Naked Spur

School
Baakatbak

Piayotis
iWsatacn

(148876) Happanin
Comicviaw

Q : « «
O  M

Movie: Rida 
With the

Mansndst Toxic Traah 
Nya Soanca

Raacus 911 Murphy B 
Haartt AOra

Movie: Rida 
WNhiha

Mavis: A 
Tima to Heal

Cardinalaal
Atlanta

CtMtsa Mevta: Tha 
Comanch-

Music CHy 
TomgM

(1310302)
BtoodSatNl:

Sexual
Rsaponsa

iCQ
3854893)

^---- « or---Dtrviy nvwi
(91542)

Shartock
Holmat

Holocauat In 
Mamory oi

(S28»1) AD-American 
Boston

Conf
Quartartlnal

DIamondt*
Scr

Video Soul 
(617514) t

9  :30
Wind(CC)
(6079)

Star Trak: 
Next Qanar

Paul Sanon: 
Bom at the

700 Qub 
(114944)

Northern
Exposure

wmdtCC)
(76700)

( C O ( ^ ) Bravaa
(:3S)Mevta:

CrMina: E<»- 
cion Etptcw

•rot
(477566)

(706031)
(^Danos

Forosdto
Fight

(456663) 
Sttph. Hodot

(15) Mevta: 
Baatoi tw

Prates tha 
Lord (91079)

Lovajoy
MvMsrtaa

MMtons
(Ttam

Mevia:Tha
Bounty KHai

Marathon
(390867) Basabak

Ladiaa Day 
(129741)

1 0  :30
newa
Chaars

iiatna
In tha Heat oi

Right Tvna 
(CC) (37SS7)

Bonanza n®wi
Lata Show

nl®WM
Ent. Tonight

Nows (85499)
Tonight Show

Badge 373 
0053147)

Noed.Uni. 
Movta: Amor

Great
IMondsrs oi

(98737(9
fwWWto

QIangarry 
(kan Rosa

(:06)Mavla:» 
kiawna (OQ

BastHfOO
(16742437) ••

Dogs
(7^606)

Frormnof
WON

(9884)^
:: Sportsoantar

(135302)
Mevta: Wait
Tk tha Sun

Comedy Club[ 
Screen ScanJ

4-1 " "  1 1  M
H Patrol 
NightHne

tha Night 
Hunter

MacNaiF
Lshrar

Big Bro Jake
Mansion Mamad

Nighllins
(rK)Rolonda

(CC) (25499) 
Lata Night

qua Mata
(117470)

thalWoild 
Iriah Music

Proudhsan
(831895) (:45) TwW

(74430605) 
(:45) Mevta:

Mevta: Final 
Miaaion

Schambach 
Pat Boone

David L WoF 
par Praaania

Holocauat: In 
Memory of

Mevia: Tha
Maroanary

Boxing:
Prima Cham- UpCiota

Shmaa. Nal- 
ka (400128)

MidnigM
Lova

- o  ***
1 2  JO

Roaaanne
Ent Tomght

(479S96) 
Love Con.

After
Goodbye

Paid Program 
Paid Program

Arsanio Had (8574128)
News

(49418)
News (43093)

Couttaeu's
Radtacovary

SMonBaSaza
World Viaion

■nd
Amtnca...

Music esy' 
Tonight

Peaks: Firs 
WalkINilh

Evl Spirits 
(97204234)

(978605)
The Night Wa

(859079) Shartock
Hoknas

MMtona
(612302)

(1 4 3 ^ ) pionship Sar- 
Im  (40(il47)

Auto Racing 
IndySOOFlfcn

Mevta: Tha
Five Psnnias

Comicvitw 
Video LP

 ̂ JM 
1 :30

Jariy
Spnngar

Movie: Tha 
Alamo

Japan 700 Club 
(172884)

(lOFABC 
World News

NBC News 
Nightsida

National Gao. Cristina
(685451)

(681838)
iWWl

Mo (CC) 
(36033186) ( 20) Sacral

Masm#
(2629277)

Prims Tima 
Praiaa

Lovaioy
MyManaa

Wing.
(9 6 ^ )

(:15) Mevta: 
Tha

Skiing
Magazine

Brickyard
Sportscantar

(637548) Video Soul 
(321258)

- A M  
2  :30

Navrs
( 40) ABC

(732432) Paid Program 
Paid Program

Now(CC)
(853117(0)

(8S64M) (05) CHIPS 
(1945971)

Mas Aka dal
Puanta

(:05)Moyta:
Tha Com-

Round Tnptc 
HaavsnICO

Adnwar
(86060242)

Strangers
Strangers

Praiaa tha 
Lord

Doga Paid Program 
Paid Program

OkWwman
(482258061

Boston
Marathon

Up O ms 
Auto Racing

Diamonds-
Scr

o AM
3  :M

World News 
Now(CC)

Paid Program 
Paid Program

3 Stooges 
Jeflersons

Oahaa
(977890)

ancharoa
(52213613)

(2420722)
Emanutto't Missistippi

(:15) Mevta: 
Spring Break

(102819) A Farawak to 
Arms

Paid Program 
Paid Program

Mevta: A 
Uksty Story

(3806%) Sat Thunder Movie: The
INoridof

Paid Program 
Paid Program

M o n d a y , >

_

Jacqueline Bigar - Horoscope
FOR TUESDAY. APRIL 19.1994 

ARIES (March 21-April 19h There Is much ado 
about nothing today. You need to be clear about 
your choices and your desires. Being aware o f what 
you want allows you to brainstorm your way to suc
cess. Make positive changes. Ton l^ t: Be naughty.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): Decide what Is 
Important to you. You have a lot going on. A discus
sion with a bmlly member lets you come to terms 
with a situation. A partner Is really there for you. 
Tonight: Make merry. ***

GEMINI (May 21-June 20h Watch a tendency to 
overindulge. Be sensitive to options around you. 
and allow another to touch base with you. Ingenuity 
peaks, open communications flow and you can dis
cuss priorities. A friend Is on your side. Tonight: 
Work late and then play. *****

.CANCER (June 21-July 22): You feel as If you are 
spending too much, and Indeed you might be. Be 
less concerned with excitement and Image. Create 
positive changes In your work. Tonight: Balance the 
checkbook. ***

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You are dynamic, positive 
and upbeat News from a distance has you celebrat
ing. Consider an opportunity for higher education 
or better awareness. Jump at the drop of a hat If 
you get that special Invitation. Tonight: Be your 
happy-go-lucky self *****

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept 22): You understand more 
than you realize, and you are able to get to the bot
tom of an Issue. Another cares about you. enabling 
you to talk a situation through. Watch a tendency to 
be excessive. Choose your words. Tonight: Vanish 
with a friend. ***

LIBRA (SepL 23-OcL 22): You are smiling like the 
Cheshire cat. A partner comes through for you. and 
It seems you are getting more of the pie. Spending 
Is excessive. Consider opportunities for change. 
Tonight Party with friends. *****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21): A family member 
means well but In truth does not know which way 
to go. Work is demanding, but your success right

now depends on your performance. Options come 
out o f the blue. Tonight Work late. ****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 21): You get new 
Insights easily. As a result, you create positive 
changes. Be Innovative reviewing your options and 
feelings. Allow another into your mind and heart. 
CreaUvIty flows If you Just mdove with the moment 
Tonight Have (bn. *****

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Pull In dose to a 
significant other or new person In your life. One-to- 
one relating Is highlighted. Financial success fol
lows you. Honor your sense of needs, goals and prl- 
oritlea Be more settled. Tonight Let a friend lure 
you out the door. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): Popularity Is high. 
Others seek you out. and communications are 
active. Choose what to do and how much to get 
done. Be wise, as a hIgher-up might be checking 
you out Play your cards right and you might And a 
new work offer. Tonight Be more playful. *****

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): If you get Involved in 
your work, you will accomplish much. Trust your 
judgment, and be more aware of what you want 
Long-range thought opens you up to a new option. 
Be dear. Tonight Work late. ****

IF APRIL 19. 1994 IS YOUR BIRTHDAY: 
Ingenuity and sensuality will be very strong this 
year. You'll have a unique opportunity to go for
ward because o f your creaUve endeavors. Use your 
energy well. Take a special vacation In the winter. 
If single, it Is likely you will develop a new hobby or 
sport Love affairs will flourish, as will your sodal 
life. Consider your emotional, professional and 
financial bottom lines. If you're attached, opportu
nities for doseness and a greater sense of creativity 
lie In partnership. A relationship will work for you 
on a new level. You are likely to take the next step 
and flourish from R. whether It's a new house, a 
commitment or perhaps a baby. LEU adores you.

THE ASTERISKS (*) SHOW THE KIND OF DAY 
YOU'LL HAVE: 5-Dynamlc; 4-Posltive; 3-Average; 
2-So-so; 1-Difficult

V Dear Abby - Letters...
Parents who praise kids not iikeiy to abuse

DFAR ABBY: Each year, the month of April 
is designated as National Child Abuse 
Prevention Month. During April, communities 
throughout the country celebrate children 
and families with unique and educational 
special events, ranging from poster art to 
town meetings and special programs spon
sored by schools and churches. The goal of 
Child Abuse Prevention Month is to raise the 
public’s awareness of child abuse and neglect 
and to promote positive interaction between 
parents and children.

The National Committee to Prevent Child 
Abuse (NCPCA) offers the following tips for 
parents and anyone else who comes into con
tact with children:

1. Reward children; compliment them 
when they do .well. Instead of telling them, 
“ No-no, don’t do that’’ — tell them what they 
should do.

2. When pressure builds up, don’t lash out 
at your children in anger. Control your tem
per. Never act in anger.

3. Take the time to eiyoy your child.
4. If your own childhood was unhappy and 

unpredictable, consider professional counsel
ing and/or a parenting class to bolster self- 
est('em and promote coping skills.

5. Don’t worry about being a perfect par
ent. It’s not possible.

6. Rememljer, you are the adult Set a good 
example; never raise your voice, or your 
hand, in anger.

7. Contact your local radio and television 
stations to request that public service 
announcements be used for public education.

8. Praise your child daily in some way. Kind 
words make him or her feel special today and 
help him or her be a better adult tomorrow.

9. Support local programs for new parents. 
Many community agencies are in need of vol-
d e n n i s  t h e  m e n a c e

unteers like you. Share your time and talent.
10. Call the National Committee to Prevent 

Child Abuse at (800) 55-NCPCA for free mate
rial on how you can prevent child abuse.

Many thanks, Abby, for publishing this let
ter. Your abibty to influence the pubh'c, par
ticularly on issues as important as the pre
vention of child abuse, is legend. Please 
accept our sincere appreciation. — JOY 
BYERS, NATIONAL COMMITTEE TO PRE
VENT Cl IIIJ) ABUSE

DILAR JOY: The pleasure is mine. Your let
ter didn’t arrive in time for me to publish it at 
the beginning of April, but it is still timely 
because chiTd abuse prevention is important 
every day of the year.

DEAR ABBY: Shame! Shame! Shame on 
you for sajing it is OK to make change from 
the offering plate when it is passed in church. 
In nearly half a century as a clergyman, I 
have never seen or heard of this actually 
happening.

A recent survey of the 12 members of the 
governing board of the churc li where 1 serve 
as pastor agree with me. Several of them 
said, “ Come to church prep;^red, and make 
certain you have the amount you want to 
give.”  As one person put it, "The church will 
be here next week; so bring what you want to 
give, but keep your fingers out of the offering 
plate.’ ’ -  ROY B. JOHNSTON, PASTOR, 
ANDERSON GROVE PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH. OMAHA. NEB.

DEAR MR. JOHNSTON: Why shame on me? 
I said it’s OK, "... as long as the church is 
given an honest count.’ ’
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HAPPY BIRTHDAY 
SHANNON IGNECZIIII 

Yastarday- Today- Foravar- 
I Lova Youl —Chryatall

PLAY CROSSROADS COUN TRY 
T R IV IA  w ith  tha H a ra ld  and W IN 
FREE Clataifiad Ada, plua hava FunI 
Look for a naw quaation avary Sun
day and W adnasday in tha Harald 
Claaaifiad Ada.

W ONDERING W H A T’S G O IN G  on in 
Big Spring? Call 267-2727. A  sarvica 
of tha Convantion A Viaitora Buraau, 
B ig  S p r in g  A ra a  C h a m b a r  of 
Com mar ca.

C ITY  B ITS. Opan up a naw world of 
advartiaing, or tall aom aona Hallo, 
Happy B irth d a y, I Lo va  Y o u , ate. 
Club Announcamanta, Organizational 
functions, and all typaa of announca
manta for aa littia aa $5.88 par day. 
C a ll  C h r i s t y  o r  C h r is  T o d a y l  
263-7331, for mora information.

R ECO V ER Y IS A JO U R N E Y ...N O T  A 
D E S TIN A TIO N . New Phoenix Hope 
G ro u p  of N a rc o tic a  A n o n y m o u s  
msata 8;00pm  M ondays, W adnaa- 
days, and Fridays at St. Mary’s Epis
copal Church, 1001 Goliad.

T h is  date in  h is to ry

Tha Associated Press

Today is Monday, April 18, the 
108th day of 1994. There are 2W  - 
days left in the year.
T r a y ’s Highli^t in History:

On April 18, 1775, Paul Revere 
began his famous ride from 
Charlestown to Lexington, Mass., 
warning American colonists that the 
British were coming.

On this date:
In 1906, a devastating earthquake 

struck San Francisco, followed by 
raging fires. About 700 people died.

In 1921, Junior Acliievement, cre
ated to encourage business skills in 
young people, was incorporated.

In 1923, the first game was played 
in Yankee Stadium. The Yankees 
defeated the Boston Red Sox, 4-1.

In 1934, the first laundromat 
(called a “ washateria” ) opened, in 
Fort Worth, Texas.

In 1942, an air squadron from the 
USS Hornet led by Lt. Col. James 11. 
Doolittle raided Tokyo and other 
Japanese cities.

In 1942, the first World War II edi
tion of The Stars and Stripes was 
published as a weekly newspaper for 
U.S. troops in Northern Ireland.

In 1944, the ballet “ Fancy Free,” 
with music by Leonard Bernstein, 
premiered.

In 1945, war correspondent Ernie 
Pyle was killed by Japanese gimfire 
on the Pacific island ^  le Shima, off 
Okinawa.

In 1946, the League of Nations 
went out of business.

In 1949, the Irish republic was 
proclaimed.
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$25.00 REWARD
For return of lost Mizurra glove at Stink 
Creek. Lost on 4-7-94. Call 264-9102 
leave message.
BRICK, 8/2 A .ergs shads

t ^ ^ n g ^ R E N T E D  ®>200 dep.___________________________________
BY OWKiER - Tha Kantwood Area. 3-2, brick, 
racantly ratnodalad, lanced yard. $39,500. 
Cal 267-7884.

RENT HOUSE FOR SALE: Has renter nowl 
3-bedroom, 1-balh. CaH 267-1436 atlar 6:00 
and on weeKends.
TWO BEDROOM, 1 Bath. 1505 Owana. 
267-3841. 270-3666 or 263-7536.

Autos for Sale
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TH E  Daily Crossword by Florence C. Adler
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27 Not active
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Autos for Sale 016 Rnancial
1990 CADILLAC DsVIlle, 4 door. Fully 
loaded, now liras, 60,000 miles. $10,900. 
267-5233 or 263-0067.

CAR RENTALS
New IS  passenger Ram Wagon plus 
cars and minivans. Big Spring Chrysler, 
Plymouth, Dodge, Jeep, Eagle, Inc. 502 
E. FM 700. 264-6886.
GOOD USED CARS. Low down paymenia 
beginning el $300, Low monthly payments. 
FeoeS's, 901 E. 4th, 267-6504._______________
GORGEOUS TEAL GREEN 1073 VW Bug. 
New Interior- carpel- bumpers- stereo. Good 
engine. 263-5041.___________________________
ONE OWNER: I960 Berlinetia Camero. V-6. 
good condition, good tires. CaH 263-3425 al- 
ler 5:00 and vraefcenda._____________________

AVIS CAR SALES
ia aalling C ars, Tru c k s , M ini-vans, 
S u b u r b a n s  a n d  C o n v a r t ib le a .  

Midland Intarnational Airport 
563-0814

0 1 6

1976 4-DOOR MERCURY Montego w/under 
23,000 miles Cal 267-6840 evenIngB.________
1976 FLEETWOOD CADILLAC Runs good, 
clean Asking $1,000. Contact Quinn
263-0323.___________________________________
1966 BUICK CENTURY. Four door, one 
owner, good condllon. 394-4401.____________
1988 SUZUKI. 4 wheel drNa, AM/FM. 3 tops, 
good tires arvt oorKlIlon. $3,300. 263-1648
1989 MAZDA 323 Red w/gray Interior, aulo- 
mallc. A/C, AM/FM. 46.000 miles Great coF 
lege carl See at 1008 11th P lace. Call 
26^1480 day/353-4567 alter 6:00pm

1992 GFIAND PRIX. Four door, axcaleni corv 
dHlon, 70,000 miee $8,750 267-1512
1993 EAGLE TALON DL 10,500 miles Excef
lets condition. Asking $1000 equity-lake over 
payments. 728-5468 anytime________________
85 CHEVY MILER Conversion Vitn Loaded, 
low nUles. $4,600
'83 Honda C ivic. Low m iles, $1,450 
263-5924___________________________________

i ^ U C A N C E L ^ "

AOTO PARTS
me.

SELLS LATE  MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS & 
PICKUPS

'H GEO METRO HI CONV....$S2SO 

'92 CAMARO RS....(A7S0 

'92 LEMANS....T39S0 

'91 DAROTA....$i9SO 
'91 HONDA CRX RF....$S4S0 

'89 FORD ESCORT....$24SO 

'8$ CUTLASS CIERA..,.$2S00 

'8S SIO 81AZER 4X4 .$}4S0

SNYDER HWY 263-5000

Boats 020
14' FIBERGLASS BOAT, 50 HP. Evinruda 
with trailer. Good condition. 394-4453 or 
394-4515.___________________________________
1991 CAJAN 1850 Fish & ski, 2 depth lln- 
dars and maSy extras. Call 267-3301 altar 
5O0pm.____________________________________

Pickups 0 2 7

Trailers
** SOONER TRAILERS **

Beet of quality is aluminum.
Bast for waight is aluminum.

Buy tha basL buy Soonar Trailars from 
UPSHAW TRAILER SALES 
1610 North U.S. Highway 70 

Flotan, Taxas 79546.
Bus.915-735-2062 
F4aa915-735-2067

Travel Trailers

Business Opp.

080
$CONSOUDATION LOANS$ CREDIT OKAY 
$1500-$25,000. 1-800-442-9441

40 Army officar
42 Vasa
43 Theater box
45 Hell
46 Kind of shoe
47 Abundant store
48 Norse god

84/11/M

49 Cut
50 A Copperfield
51 Decays
52 Law: abbr
55 Important 

date
56 Enemy

Instruction

Help Wanted 085
$1,000 WEEKLY Slufling Envelopes at Home 
FREE Details. Send Sell Addressed Enve
lope. LIFE-STYLE. Depl. 13. P.O. Box 12730, 
Wichita, KS 67277-2703.

ASST. FOOD SERVICE DIRECTOR

Must have HS Diploma and a minimum 
of 3 years management experience in 
one or more of the following: School or 
Hospital feeding, Commercial Cafeteria, 
Banquet & Cata'ring Operations, or re
lated business. Computer skills a plus. 
Applicants should apply to:

Howard College 
Attention: Tom Holland 

1001 Birdwall Lane 
Big Spring, Texae 79720 

915/264-5052

HCJC IS A AFFIRMATIVE ACTION/ 
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER

1983 GMC S-15 Extended Cab 4x4 One 
owner. AC. 77,000 miles Clean. Attar 6:00 
267-1140___________________________________
1989 Cab-plua B2200 Mazda pickup. 5 
spaed , 4 cylinder, long bed. $3,150. 
263-7501.___________________________________

Recreational Veh. 028
1986 GRANDVILLE MOTOR Home 3611. 
d ie s e l pusher, fu lly  equ ipped . C a ll 
915-393-&314

029

030
1989 WESTERN WILDERNESS Camper, Al- 
phie serlee. Fuly ikeesed. ten-contained See
to eppiedelef 915-735-2062 or 915-736-2067.

Adoption 035
--------------- xzssmsH---------------
ABCS-Athlatica, Books & Childhood
draams ooma trua await your baby. Lots 
of lova, laughlar & hugs from fuN-tima 
mom & davotad dad. Expansas paid. 
Can Jowtna A Joa. 1-M&A644294.
A atay homa Mom and loving bad  
hop# to adopt Infant Offar a happy 
homa and bright futura. Call Wandy 
and Tad 1-«0O-«4(M321.

Travel 043
------------ iXRXJDraSJiiE------------

S DAY8/4 MQHTS  
UNOERBOOKEDI M UST 8ELLI 

$278.00/COUPLE UM ITED TICKETS. 
407-767-0208 EX T.2 02 8 , M O N D A Y - 
SATURDAY 8AM-9PM.

050
HER8HEY, PEARSON OR NESTLE 

PiwBft lof
outstanding Income. Inveet 85K lo $25K 
1-800414-WOO._______________________
I AM LOOKtetQ lor moHvaled. hard wortdng 
people (agao 10 and up) to epond o few mF 
iMdoo a day datemrtng popon. Pron to 8150 
a month and up. Call Dana Hleka at
28S-7331.____________________________
LOCAL PAYPHONE Rauia. $120OAeaak po- 
laidteL Must aal. 1-800488-7S82.

060
PRIVATE PIANO Laoaona. Bagkmom Hm ad- 
vanoa. Yaars of laaching axparlanoa. 2807 
RMMOoa. Cal 2808387.

GIGANTIC SADDLE 
& TACK AUCTION

InveiUory Reduction Sale 
D ATE: A p r il 19. 1994 

Cowboy Tuff Saddles 4 Tack of 
San Antonio. TX. Is way 
overstocked and needs to nxive a 
large amount o f Inventory. 
Name brand saddles 4 tack to 
be sold at public auction. 
Saddles by Circle Y. Billy Cook. 
Texas Saddlery. Dakota, and 
Blue Ridge. Also Pony and 
English saddles 4  tack. Silver 
show equipment, nylon halters, 
leads, pads. blankets, 
headstalls, reins, girths, breast 
collars, and too many other 
Items to list. This sale includes 
Just about anything used on or 
about a horse.
TE R M S  O F  S A LE : Cash. 
MC/Visa. and Check with 
proper l.D.

Drawing for FREE Silver 
HeadstaW

Don’t miss this spring salel

FIACB: Holiday Inn 
Country Villa 
4300W. Hwy.80

______ Midland, TX
VIEWUIQ: 6:30 p.m.
AUCnOIf: 7:30 p.m.

P.T. HUTTOlf TXS-7598
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Help Wanted 085 Miscellaneous 395

HELP WANTED: Early morning carrier. Call 
263-2037 leave meet age

* * * * * *

HBO, CINEMAX. FOX & ESPN SALES

A young aggreaslve company has linally 
opened a division in West Texas. If you 
would like lo be a pari of an exciting, fast 
paced team that focuses on providing ex
cellence In service and Ihe finest quality 
product lo k's clients, this Is the career op
portunity for you. MICRO CABLE S YS
TEMS INTERNATIONAL. INC is looking for 
a few good men/women Sales experience 
a must. In home experience a plus. Call lo 
sel up an inlerviewr, Monday & Tuesday. 
9:00-11:00am only .' Mike or Anthony 915 
267-4011

t 0 0 0 0 0 0 t

lS l ^

BEST HOME CARE Inc., Is accepting appli
cations lor LVN's. RN's and Homa Health 
Aides Competitive salary with excalleni bene- 
Us. May apply al 1710 Marcy Drive__________
COUNTER HELP and Baker Assistant 
needed Must be 18 and wSlIng lo work nights 
and week-ends. Former applicants need not 
apply Apply In person only al Donut’s Etc . 
2111 Gragg.

DENTAL HYGIENIST 
O pening for Regietered Hygienist. 
Com petitive  aalary plus benefita. 
Send resum e to R andall W. B ell, 
O .D.S., 2409 West Illinois, Suite B, 
Midland, Texae 79701.

DETECTIVE/PRIVATE 
Investigator trainee part/full-time, male/ 
female. 915-521-59^1.
EDUCATIONAL DIAGNOSTICIAN or Associ- 
ale School PsychotojM Appllcallom are be
ing accepted by th8^-20 Special Educalion 
Corporative, Big Spring. Texas Contact: P.O 
Box 2135, B ig S p r in g . TX 79721 . 
(915)267-6013._____________________________
EXCELLENT SALES OPPORTUNITY In 
cable TV programming Base plus commis
sion Previous sales a ^us but no! necessary 
$30 lo $3SK vary realistic Call 9 00-5:00 
1-800-460-8181.

G O T LOVE TO  GIVE?
Come share it with us at Comanche 
Trail Nursing Center. Be apart of our 
team providing progressive long term 
care with dignity and love. We are in
creasing staff ratio. Now hiring CNA's: 
6-2: 2-10; 10-6 shifts, LVN relief for the 
10-6 shift. Apply In person at 3200 
Parkway, see Ann V. Bullard, R N 
D.Q.N.
HELPER, weekend or evening, cleaning/ 
handy work. Apply 4 00-5 00. 2205 Scurry
No calsl____________________________________
IMMEDIATE OPENING In busy doctor's onice 
tor an LVN. Apply In person with Unda Baker. 
Administration, Methodist Malone & Hogan 
Clinic. 1501 W 11th Pleoe, Big Spring, Tx.
IMMEDIATELY NEEDED: Mana$m lor conve- 
nlence store. Experterx^d only Bring resume 
or pick up appMcailon Butlalo Country FIrui. 
Hwy 87 South_____________________________
LOOKING FOR AN EXCITING CHANGE? 
Home care agency Is seeking an excellent 
RN or LVN willing to do contract visits. ExoeF 
lent IV skills required Can 1-800-443-8125 
ask lor Marcytle

RECEPTIONIST/OFFICE CLERK needed al 
KBST AM/FM Radio. Minimum 2-3 years ol- 
tiee experience. Prolessional otilce and tele
phone skills, 45-50 wpm typing. Honesty, 
good work history, relerences a must. Mlrrart- 
lles encouraged. EOE Contact Patty Jordan 
al 608 Johnson.

LVN, PART-TIME lo lollow up on HHC pa
tients. Call Shannon Medical. Friday-Tuesday 
al 1-800-766-0234.__________________________
STEAMER OPERATOR/HELPER needed 
Must be dependable. Travelling required 
Flexible hours Call 267-5449______________
NEEDED SOMEONE to work as a subsIHute 
teacher lor a child care laclllty. Also laklrtg 
appUcatione lor a part-time teacher. Daycare 
experience a musl. Apply al 900 Ooltad.______
NEED MAINTENANCE person lor apart
ments. Basic tools and experience required. 
1002 N Main 267-5191.____________________
NOW HIRING FUEL Desk cashier. Prefer 
computer or cashier experience lor this last 
pace position Should be outgoing, pleasant, 
able to work a flexible schedule. Competitive 
salary and company benellts (insurance). 
Apply In person to Rip Grillln Truck/Travel 
Center. Hwy 87 and 1-20. Ask lor Jini
Cawihron.__________________________________
NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS lor lull/part- 
tlme help College Park Arcade Prefer retired
Individual No Phone Calls__________________
PART-TIME THRIFT STORE Assistant 
Needed. 12-15 hours a week Mondays- 
Tuesdays-and Wednesdays and possibly Sa
turdays. Strong back a must Apply at 811 W. 
5th

THE COAHOMA ISO Is accepting apptlca- 
Uons tor the following position: High School 
Gilt's Head Coach To apply please contact 
L O Monroe. SuperinlerKlenI, PO Box 110. 
Coahoma. Texas 79511 (915) 394-4290
US POSTAL & GOVERNMENT JOBS. 
$23.00/hr -f b e n e fits  Now hiring. 
1-600-370-0529 24 hours___________________
VITAL LINK HOME Care a progressive HHA 
seeking RN s and LVN s Salary Is competi
tive. working corxlltlon excellem For rrwre Irv 
lormallon conlad Vital Link Home Care, 1510 
Scurry St. Phone 264-0706
WAITRESS NEEDED: Tuesday-Sunday lor 
daytime hours only Apply In person 
7:00am-1 1:00am. call lor appolnimeni 
267-9259__________________________________
WANTED SALES PERSON needed Retail 
experience required. Pick up applications at 
Premiere Video

C A K E S

CrMrtiv* C«l«brations

Homa Economics taachar and artist 
WANTS to do a dalicious and baautiful 
caka for your spacial occasion.
Saa axamplas at tha Big Spring Mall 

Billya Griaham 
267-8191

FOR SALE: 2 Prom Draasaa. Siza 4. 
$50 and $75. CaU 263-5145.
FOR SALE: 2 sets of ladles goS clubs. 1 sel 
ol Powerbull end Dunlop. 263-1698_________
FOR SALE, almost new sand lUtaring system 
lor large above ground swimming pool: ac- 
oessoites 263-0387.________________________
FOR SALE: New Stair Stepper one-on-one 
trainer by Tony Ultle wNh VCR Us>e $200.00 
263-7030___________________________________
FOR SALE: PROPANE system lor pickup 
with 113 gaSon lank $425 00 Cal 267-2917
LIKE NEW CUSTOM built lulllool Paul Am- 
merman roping saddle. 263-7625. Evening 
458-3490 ask lor Clyde.

M O TT’S NOW HAS 
Fresh Flower Arrangamanta 

And Bud Vases for All Occasions 
501 Birdwell 

263-8039

MOVING SALE: Weatherbly 243 w/3x9 leu- 
pold case and sling, $600. Couch, chair and 
household lumiure. 263-2703.

RIDING MOWER. SEARS. 11 horse, double 
catchers New overhaul arid ballery w/traller. 
$550 3910 Hamllon.

TWO PROPANE SYSTEMS One-$400 lor 
late models One-$325 lor early models Call 
267-6504__________________________________
MICROWAVE. $65 VCR. $65 TV, $75. 
Clothes dryer. $50 Lawn mower. $25. Call 
263-5456

Produce 4 2 6
FRESH SHELLED PECANS $3 00 lb Roy 
Hester 263-1755. 2913 N Btfdwell Lane

Satellite 4 3 0
SATELLITE FOR SALE, $300 263-8625

S P A S 431
SPAS!! Over 20 in stock 93 Models musl 
sell lo make room lor '94 Models Terms and 
delivery available 563-1860 _̂_____________
WE SERVICE ALL brands bl Spas Morgan 
563-KgO_____________ _̂____________________

SW IM M ING P O O LS  436
POOLSII We have a lew ‘93 models lell Re
duced price! Musl set' Terms and installallon 
avatable. 563-1660._________________________

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JACKS installed for 

$32.50
Business and Residential 

Sales and Service
J-Dean Communications. 399-4384

Jo b s  Wanted 0 9 0
Want T o  Buy 503

all alter 5:00

A D V E R TIS IN G
W O R K S

W ITH
B IG  T Y P E
Y O U  J U S T  

PR O V ED  m

A SET OF USED Women s right-handed golf 
clubs. In good condition 
263-2413__________________________________
WE BUY good rairtgeralors ai>d gas stoves 
No JunkI %7-6421

R E A L  E S T A T E

Acreage for Sale 50 4

M IS C E L L A N E O U S

Appliances 29 9
GUARANTEED USED Relrigeralors and new 
evaporative air conditioners As always best 
prices! Branham Furniture. 2004 W 4th 
263-1469

APPROXIMATELY 10 SCENIC acres lor sale 
In Silver Hills Good water well $12,000 or 
paid on corXrad 267-2824

Buildings For Sale 505
14x40 GARAGE/SHOP Returrred from lease 
Must sell! Save Heavy duty lloor. terms arxt 
detvery available 563-1860_________________
BUILDINGS 6x6. 8x6. 8x8. 8x10, 8x12 Re
duced Must sell! Save, terms and delivery 
avatable 563-1860

Auctions 325 Business Property 508
SPRING C ITY AUCTION-Robarl Pruitt 
Auctioneer, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 5 9  Call 
263-1831/263-0914. Wa do all types ol 
auctions!

FOR SALE;
Established Hair Salon 6 stations - 5 
operators. Now equipment 207 W. 9th. 
263-7929 - 263-2540

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
FOR SALE: Great Business Locallon-Hwy 
Frortage. Near AirPark. 1 ♦ acroa wSh 600 sq 
It metal shop building 240 sq It storage 
trailer $28,000 00 SERIOUS INQUIRIES 
ONLY Cal 263-8914

BLUE HEELER puppy, lem a ls  
399-4528

Call

AKC REGISTERED Chinese Pug Puppies. 
Two females. 8 weeks old $150 each 
267-1924

GROOMING, BOARDING FACILITIES 5 9 
acres with 3 bedroom house, arena, out 
buMings 263-2409 or 263-7900

FOR SALE: OALMATION puppies 
396-5414 aher 4 00 p m

I Call VACANT BUILDING lor rent or lease Good 
locallon 907 E 4lh SI For more Inlormallon

FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER
RAL SERVICE: Helps you find reputable 
breeders/quality puppies Purebred rescue Wv 
lormallon 263-3404 daytime________________
FREE TO A Good home, gentle mom and 
three puppies Small dogs Call 267-7612 ask 
lor Shanan or atler 7:00 p m 267-2217.______

call 263-6319

Houses for Sale 513

Guns 382
20ga BROWNING CITORI over/under shot
gun 394-4401

Lost- Pets 39 4

LOSTIII
Ungroom ed Grey Male Schnauzer. 
Reward offeredll 263-2891.

Miscellaneous 39 5
2 PR. BOSE 800 P.A. speakers/equallzer 
$1285.: 1 pr. h.d. Allas starxls $175 NegotF 
able. 267-7214.

CABLE TV  EQUIPMENT 
Convertera/Descramblers.

Call for free catafogi 
1-800-734-3220

CASH FOR REPAIRABLE retrigarators, 
Kenmore/Whlrtpool washers arxl dryers. Also 
ressorrable rspalr on sams. 263-8947.________

Dea’a Carpet
All major brands at discount pricas. Saa 
ma bafora you buy lots of samplas. To 
show you call and maka an appoint- 
mant. Laava massaga or call aftiar 4:30 
p.m. 267-'7707.

Play Cr o s s r o a d s  Cou ntr y  
Tr ivia with the Herald 

and W I N  F RE E  Classified 
Ads.  plus have Fun! 

Look for a new question 
o every Sunday and 

We d n e s da y  in the Herald 
Cl assi f ied Ads.

BARGAIN FOR CASH!
7 rooms. 2 baths, cinder block fence. caq>ort. 
2 storage rooms. 2005 Runnels Call 
264-9522__________________________________

TROY HUNT HOMES
IF YOU DONT BELIEVE US,

CALL US
NEW CUSTOM  HOMES 

$43.50 PER FO O T 
GUARANTEED!
CALLUS 1-553-1391

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3-bedroom. 2-balh 
brick, 2-car garage, large living area, formal 
dlnlng/breaklast area, fenced backyard w/ 
deck. 3 houses to Kentwood school
263-6169 ___________________________
HOUSE FOR SALE: 1 extra large bedroom, 
was 2. Recently rentodeled Newly redecor
ated kitchen. 394-4051
HOUSE FOR SALE: Kentwood area. 3 bed
room. 2 bath Large den w/llreplace. Week
days after 5:00, 264-6638.

ONLY 27 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coronado Hills!!! Vary compati- 
tiva pricing! Don’t ba foolad by othars 
mislaading ads. Know your trua bottom 
Iona & paymant up front.

Cal Kay Homas Inc. 
1-520-9648

OWNER TRANSFERRED-M UST SELL 
2400 Cindy-Kantwood 

Baautiful, larga 3BD/2BA on Bac. Naw 
tila, and many axtras. Must saa to ap- 
pradata. C al 263-7320 aftar 4:00pm for 
dataila
THREE BEDROOM, ONE BATH Housa For 
Sala. Dan, caipalad, firaplaca, utility room 
with washsr/dryar oonnactlons Extra daan 
NIca nalghborhood. Raasonably pricad. 
263-1540 momtogs, 267-3610 sllar eOOpm.

Mobile Homes 517
12x60 MOBILE HOME 3-badroom. 1-balh 
Etactrlc alova, dtohwashar, AC. naw carpal. 
$4000A>aal otear. 267-6629.______________
$170.10 par irxNSh buys 1904 Ihraa badkoom, 
two bath mobHa homa. Ftea yaar warraidy, 
dateraty and asl-«p. 10% down, 925% APR. 
240 nwa. Homas of Amarlca • Odiiia. (600) 
725-0661 Of (915) 968-0661.
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Houses for Sale 513
M0OO tMiys Ironi kMchwi. two b^diDom mo- 
b ll« horn* Hardboard aiding. Homaa ol 
Amartca - Odaaaa. (600) 72S-M91 or (915) 
3630661 f

C C O H W T m n S

2 bedroom.
port $3C q C M % W » ^ . ,  
2 6 3 -5 1 2 2  T * ' '

home. Car- 
dapoait.

LAST 1093 . Prtcad to aal. Doubia-wida homa 
ovar 1800 aquara laal, two Kvlng araas. Ilra- 
placa and glamour bath. Homaa ol Amartca • 
Odaaaa (600) 7250661 or (915) 3630881.

Business Build ings 520
CAR LOT «dlh oHIoa. Qood location. 710 E. 
4lh. $100 dapoall, $125 a month. Call 
263-5000

Furnished Apts. 521
$90. Mova In Plua Oapoalt NIca t.2.3 bad- 
rooma. Elactric. walar paid. HUO accaplad 
Soma tumiihad. Umlad oltar. 2^7811.
ONE-TWO badroom aparlmanla, houaas, or 
moblla homa Matura adulta only, i>o pels 
2636944-263-2341.

Covered Pvldiig

iassified Service 
Directory

ACOUSTIC CEILINGS

P a i n t i n g ,  T e x t u r i n g  a n d  
A co u stic  Ce iiings -  Specialty  
o c c u p i e d  h o m e s  -  G u a 
r a n t e e d  n o  m e s s  -  F r e e  
estim ates. Reasonabie rates.

394-4940. 394-4895

AFFO R D AB LE  A PPL IA N C E S

AFFORDABLE
a p p l ia n c e  c o m p a n y

Haa cook atovaa, ralrigarstors, traaxara, 
waahara 8 dryara for aala on aaay tarme 

artth a warranty. Wa buy rKWVworkIttg 
appUancaa.

1811 Scurry SL 264-0510

AIR CONDITIONING
T E X A S  S E R V I C E
One Number for Everything 
Air Conditioning, Heating, 

Plumbing & Appliance Repair. 
20 yrs. experience

393-5984

ANTIQUES

AUNT BEA’S ANTIQUES 
& OTHERWISE*

1 Mile N orth  1-20 o n  F M  700

1 0 :3 0 -5 :0 0 ,
Ctoeed Sunday «  U to n d y

BATHTUB RESURFACING

W EST TEX AS RESURFACING 
WE CAN MAKE YOUR old balhluba, 
ainka, caramic Ilia, counlar lopa and 
appllancaa look Ilka naw for much laaa 
than raplacamani coal. CaH FOR A traa 
aatimata.

1 -8OO-774-0898(Midland)

C A R PE T

D e e ’s C a rp e t
O ir p i 't  In s ta lle r l w ith  a  10 y e^ r  

wArTAnty fo r  a s  little  a s  

1 3.50 p e r  yArrI In s lA lled

ln(lu(1ln<i U k c \. 78 colors to choose from.

267-7707

H & H GENERAL SUPPLY
4th 8  ̂Bentexi 

267-2849 
Carpet Vinyl 

IN STOCK
CreJtt Prices -  Must Seell

CAR  RE N TALS

C H IRO PRACTIC

DR. BILL T. CHRANE
CHmOPRAClK

H F A L T H  C E O T E R ,
I4 0 d  L A N C A S T E R ,  

915-263-3182
ACUrnKTH-WOltKIIAm COMP FAMB.Y 

imUIIANLF.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

GOT A TICKET?
Defensive Driving Class

CIm us Start
May 21st 9:00 am-3:30pm 

D a y s  I n n  * 2 0  
I -580-7622 C0094

FENCES

A u r o s

orio 1*11 >1 K s
Big Spring

Chrysler • Plymouth • Dodge • Jeep • 

Eagle, Inc.
'The *fifjc(c 'lilt '

5001.1*1700 2(>4-6886

B R U TO N  E N TE R P R IS E S  
Master Car Care

Complala Wash & Datail
Ffaa Pick-Up »  Dekvary Call For Appexotmanl 

B l^ . 637. Bathal Road 
Big Spring Industrial Park 

263-1768

B I G  S P R I N G
C H R Y S L E R  

N E W  C A R  R E N T A L S  
2 6 4 -6 8 8 6  

5 0 2  E . F M  7 0 0

B & M FENCE CO.
Choinlink/Cedar/Spruce

DAY 915-263-1613 NIGHT 915 264-7000

.-QUftLtry FENCE <».•
"Quafity Work Make* a Oiffeffnca”

Day 264-9251 
Night 267-1173

C6d8r4t6dwood»SpfuceCtMitnllnk

FIRE WOOD

Dick's Firewood
Spring Special 

O a k  M 10/cord  
M esq u ite  *85/cord
Delivered Stacked 

1 - 4 5 3 - 2 1 5 1

FURNITURE REFINISHING

P IE C E S  O F  O L D E
Furniture F3efinishing*Stains 

Colorwashes-Enamels 

Stenciling • Tmnks 
•Antiques- 

Pickup & Delivery

267-2137

G AR AG E  DOORS

s a i .e s . s e r v i c e  &
INSTA1.LAT1QN

R O B *S  C U S T O M  
W O O D W O R K  

2 6 7 - 5 8 1 1

HANDYM AN

T H E  f lA M D Y M A N
B O B  A S K EW  

Call "The Handyman* 
Anordable home repairs. Quality 

palnUng, sheetrock repalrsl 
Carpentry Work. References - 

Senior Discounts 
263-3857

HOME IMPROVEM ENTS

( . m i r s  M A IN  11 \  \\ < ;i
SI i t v u  i

r<»« k  s . < 4 * rn iiii«  tilt*.
t e p a i i N  riiicl iH*\N 

I OIK K«*iK*rnl
4 -K r|H * iilr>  .

( a l l  2 f i:i  M 2 H ';
il ii4»

Shower Pane, Counter tope, RagrouL 
Tile Patch Ins. Complala bathroom or 

kitchen remodeling with color 
coordinated fixtures and tile. 
Complete plumbing provided.

For Your Best House 
Painting &  Repairs 

Interior &  Exterior -
Free Estimates 

Call Joe Gomez 
267-7587 
267-7831

REPAIRS, PAINTING, M A IN TE N A N G  

AND YARD WORK.
Experienced. References.

Free Estimates
Call forHeniyat 267-5551 or 

after 6.-00 pm 393-5917

Professional Painting 
by

The Rainbow Co. 
Painting - Fence building 

F r e e  E s t im a t e  
C a ll 5 7 3 -6 9 9 8

INCOME TAX

P E R S O N A L  ft B U SIN ESS 
• A L L  T Y P E S  o r  B O O K K E E H N C  •

• p a r t n e r s h ip *
• C O R P O R A T IO N S *

SEE A-1 B O O K K E E P IN G  FOR 
ALL YOUR BOOlUCEEPING NEEDS 

DOTTIE CARPER. OWNER 
LAMESAHWY * 263-3217 

SPECIAUZING IN KKSONAL
f t  ntorssstoNAL service

Furnished Apts.

BEAUTIFUL
GARDEN

COURTYARD
SWU4MPIG POOL - PRIVATE PATIOS 

CARPORTS4UR.T-IN APPUANl'ES 

MOST U nU TE S PAX) 

SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT 

24HR UN PREMISE MANAGER 

142 BEDROOMS 

FURNISIRi) OR IXVURNISHEO

P A R K H I L L

T E R R A C E

A P A R T M E N T S
800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 

263-5SSS - 2635000

LAW N & TREE SERVICE

M & M LAWN S E R V IC E
LAWNS MOWED,TILLING TREE 

TRIMMING,CLEAN RLOWBR BEDS, 
r i l l  i i T i i i T i i

S E N I O R  C I T I Z E N  D I S C O U N T S

2 6 3 - 5 9 2 8

Dustdevil Lawn Service
Lawns scalpred, bagged or ^
mulched. Edged and 
trimmed; light hauling.
FR EE E S T IM A T E S  '
Senior Discounts
2 6 4 -0 8 3 5  anytime & leave message 

Robert Stephenson - Rreflghter

ECONOMY LAWN SERVICES
Most lawns *20,00. Fast, 

efficient, residential, commercial, 
hauling, cleanup, painting.

RANDY 267-3024

Jay’s I awn Care
Your complete lawn maintenance 

headquarters' Free Estimates and 
Senior Discounts

m  i s c §

Your A d  can run in this 
s p a c e  fo r as little  as 
$1.92 a da y. C a ll 26 3 - 
7331 for m ore details.

LAWN MOWER REPAIR & SALES

L A W N  M O W E R  

R E P A IR  &  S A L E S
1200 S. Austin 

Tune-ups, 264-7018, calls 
taken before 1 p.m.

M E T A L  B U ILD IN G S
24 X 24 McMal ('arpon. 

Material labor. 11249"" 
20 X 20 Metal ('arpon. 

Material labor. *1049"" 
M e ta ! ro o f in f ’ ava ilah le  

3 9 4 - 4 X 0 5  

Mobile 270-X2.52

MEAT PACKING

H U B B A R D  P A C K IN G  INC.
•Custom Slsughloring- 
•Homo Froozor Sorvico- 

Half Baofs and Ouartar Baaf For Your 
Home Fraazars

North Birdwmil Lano 2 6 7 - 7 7 8 1

MOBILE HOMES

S T O P I I I
Before you buy your new or pre 

owned home calit 
NATIONWn>E. MOBILE HOMES 
1-S00-456-ft944 6910 W. Hwy 80 

MIDLAND
Laiga sasek of Naw and Used Haases

SI 36.27 per month buys 
BEAUTIFUL two bedroom mobile 

home. 5 Veary Warranty. 10% 
down. 180 months. 9.5% APR

Homes of America - Odessa
tSOOJ 7254)881 or t9l5J 3634)881

todrooir. used oo b i l e  bcir«,

$ 5 , 9 0 0

Hor.es of America - Odessa 
( 8 0 0 )  7 2 5 - 0 8 8 1  o r  

( 9 1 5 )  3 6 3 - 0 8 8 1

ftMbceBcomMiivftacrafice. s 
fieijjrponi ̂ ouMe4vlde complefcfy 

. fCIIKXWWCk
, ^$16,500.00 

H o lit i Of ^Itnerkla -
f800Tm 088l or f » l5 )  3614)881

MONOGRAMMING

lilt" Outback
('oni|)iilt‘ri/cd Monojiramniiii)’

( ' ) I S |(,X  ̂ I so ' U S U I  M.III I 11

Sjiui(l.i\ by apptiinliiK'nl mily
17(10 S .M id k iU  • Midland
M eta l \r( SH Iiouetle

M O V IN G

— u r r m m s c i—
FURNITURE M O V IN G

One Item Or Complete Household. 
’’Excellent” Befercnccs Since 1956 
W ttl BEAT A S r  KATIS IN  TOWN! 

TOM AND lULK COATES
263'2225

Furnished Apts.

ALL nLLft PAID
$338- IBadroom 
$308 • 2 Bwlroom 
$478 - 3 Badroom 

RWy iiHd Aw,I ■iwSanH A4m M to Mwey Ow w wy

P A R K  V I L L A G E  ^
1M6WASaON.2«I^VIFF,M

T iv in  T o u e r s  
IVe*>tern Mill!* Apt*>.

Eff.. 1.2.3 6( 4 Bd. 
Apts. $200.00-53.50.00 
Eurnished/Unfui nished 

Phone: 263-0906  
at 2 9 1 I li. Ilivy 80 or 

267-6561
at 3304 IV. Nuy 80

HANA4I0UPB0PEHTYMANACEIIEWT
-'(h8f>-a-ho)~

MOVING

HELPING H ANDS  
L O C A L  F U R N ITU R E  M O V E R S

* We Can Also Help Load U-Hauls * 
* Senior Citizens Discounts *

* Good References •
Call and Check Out Low Rates' 

263-6978

M USICAL INSTRUM ENTS

CASEY'S MUSIC
"  2 6 3 - 8 4 5 2

GUITARS & AMPLIRERS 
ELECTRIC 8c ACOUSTIC

PAINTING

G A M B L E  P A I N T I N G
I n t e r i o r  & E x t e r i o r  

F R E E  E S T I M A T E S  
2 0  Y e a r s  E x p e r i e n c e  
C a l l  2 6 7 - 4 3  1 1

Please leave message

PA R T Y  BUILDINGS

CRESTW Q Q D  H A L L  
AT TEXAS RV PARK  

1001 H E A R N  S T R E E T
May be uted fur parties, receptiuru, family 

reuniiins, weddings, and as a conference center 
Caters available For Reservations

Call 267 7900

PE ST CO NTRO L

SINCE 1954 ^
SOUTHWESTERN A-1 PEST 

CONTROL
2 6 3 -6 5 1 4

2008 BIRDW EU LANE 
M AX E. M OORE

PICK-UP AND CAR ACCESSO R IES

STAN’S WESTERN WHEELS
Trucks and Van Seats - Sofas 

Tires • SH Stock Trailers 
North 1-20 Service Road 

Coahoma

( 9 1 5 ) 3 9 4 - 4 8 6 6

P L A N T  LIFE

“Have you given or received your 
live plant this year!"

1 St place off ol Snyder Hwy on Old Gal 
Open Thursday & Saturday 9:00-6:00 

Friday 1:006:00

PLUM BING

RAM IREZ P LU M B IN G
For Ail Your Plumbing Needs. 

Service & Repair
Now tccafXIng Ww DIecover Cant

2 6 3 - 4 6 9 0

P O O L S

West Texas 
Dolphin Pools

• Complete Maintenance 
&Repairs.

• All Chemicals
• 24 hr. Emergency 

Service
• 100%  Financing.
Now on Pools & Spas

• N o  Equity
• Low Payments

1001 E. 3rd 
267-8420 D A Y  

267-8451 N IG H T 
H on. -  Sat.

P R E G N A N C Y  H E L P

r U N P L A i w E o T R E ^

I Call Birthright. 2 6 4 ”9 1 1 0  |
I  ConlidwilwRy M w rad. F i m  pragiiMcy Im I. I  
*  Tu ».-W «d .-T )K «. 10 iin-2 piw; F4.2pnvS pm ■

1 _  _  ^ s j j r i i i g  _  J

Furnished Apts.

All ^ijls Paid- ~  
100% sectf>n 8 assisted 
Rent based on income

Northcrest Village
1002 N. Main 2«7-51»1

Furnished Houses 522
FURNISHED TRAILER lor rant, lancad yard. 
SIngId or coupla only. No pats. Inquire at 
1213 HwxSng.

Office Space 525

REMODELING

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contraaor 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling •  Repairs •  Refinishing 
613 N
Warehouse Rd 267-S811

RENTALS

VENTURA COMPANY 
2 6 7 - 2 6 5 5
Mous<*s/Apjr Itn <*rit5 

Ouplex€5
1 . 2 , 3 ,  a ru l 4  l> o E lro o m s  

f u r n is h e d  o r  u n f u t n i s h e d

R/O WATER SALES & SERVICE

iQ tA itiL u ^ a ^
Service, Rentib 

ftSales
4 0 5  U n i o n  
2 6 3 -8 7 8 1

ROOFING

JOHNNY FLORES ROOFING 
Shingles. Hot Tar. Gravel, all 

types of repairs. Work 
guaranteed, free estimates 

2 6 M 1 1 0  2 6 7 4 2 8 9

INDEPENDENT ROOFING
Hot tar * Gravel 

Shingles * and Patches 
All Work Guaranteed 

Free Estimates 
Ca l l  264-9454

SEPTIC TANKS

C H A R L E S  RAY
Dirt and septic tank service. 

Pumping, repair and installation. 
Topsoil, sand and gravel

267-7378
B & R SEPTIC 

Septic Tanks, crease, and 
sand traps. 24 hours. Also 

Rent Port-a-potty. 
267-3547 or 393-5439_

TELEPHONE SALES & SERVICE

Tnlnphone Sales & Sarvica
P A G ER S

Local area and Statawkla 
267-24^3 or 1-800-688-1527

U S E D  C A R S

A U TO  SUP^BM ARKET
, U 8eD C A R 8 l2C A R 8TO  

CHOOSE FROM $50041500 
W E FINANCE

905 w. 4TH 263-7648
W E I G H T  L O S S  & H E A L T H

Lifetim e
WEIGHTLOSS. c a ll Carol i r  

( 9 1 5 )  3 5 3 - 4 2 T 1

W I N D S H I E L D  R E P A I R

m n A G m  
R x p j im

ftlWRIHWelMieiWw SINNSaNSSirsafSS

" t v  M U Im X W O R fH

W R E C K E R  S E R V I C E

T H A N K S  B IG  SPR IN G !*
for w N  M k ctee  ft Sea W n d u r  Senrin 
We ■ a m n X iw riM d  A A A  wrecker wrrica 

aad iDoet oliwr BWior chftc.
**Wc Don’t Ask for 
Year Anna or L s «,

But wa do want jronr Towaf** 
267-3747

W e * m  H e r e  F o r  Y o u l

Monday, April 18.1994 

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 B E O n O O e i, 1 B A T H , laklgeralor and Move 
jum ialiad. 1206 S cu n y. S lO O  depoeM. H U O  
welcomed. 283-1371 or 2 8 7 -2 K 7  e8er 8:00. 

2 B E O n O i|
S100<̂ R E t n E D " S2S0 morth.

R E N T -Large office with separata eecre- 
tarial office, 409 sq.ft, total, $350 par 
month, in well maintained, modem of
fice building, with state of the art tele
phone system. Fax machine and copier 
services available, il desired. 1205 E. 
Eleventh Place. Call 267-5551.

3 B E D R O O M  H O U S E . 1601 Avion. S17S.00 
m onthly, S100 daposH . CaH  2 8 3 -4 8 8 9  or
263fta01._____________________________________

C O A H O M A - Largo  1 bo W oom  wMh dan or 
emeSor bedroom. C o m o r M  wSti big porch. 
267-7866. ______________________________

F O R  R E N T : 2  bodroom brick, oaipan. elorago 
end no epplanooe. 1803 Young. 267-8764.

T W O  S  T H R E E  B E D R O O M  H O M E S  A N D  
A P A R TM E N T S  lor roni Pole tino. Some iMIh 
lonood yards and appSencos H U O  aooaplod. 
To  see ce l Olende M 3-0748._________________

V E R Y  C L E A N , 1 bodroom. Fro sN y palnlad, 
rolrigoralod air, caiporl. S250.00 monthly, 
$100.00 dspool. 263-2382 263-4687.

Insect & Termite 
Control

P E S J  CCNJROL  /

2008 Birdwell 263-6514

Play C r o s s r o a d s  Country  
Tr ivia wi t h  the Herald 

and W I N  F R E E  Classi f ied 
Ads,  pl us have Fun! 

Look for a n ew question 
ev e r y  S u n d a y  and 

W e d n e s d a y  in the Herald 
Cl assi f ied Ads.

---------PUBLIC NOTICE
ADVERTISEM ENT FOR BIDS 

T h «  Big Spimg Ind6p«nd6nt School Disthcl Bholl 
rooofvo Motod bid propoeele unM 2:00 p.m.. May S. 
1084. on tho tolosMno:

MuMc SuppiBB 
Muoic EquipniBnl 

MuBtc EquipmonI RBp6i> SorvioBB 
SpocdtcationB and bid documanlB may ba aacwrod 
from lha achoot dialrict'a Buainaaa Offica, 706 
Elavanth Ptaoa, Big Spring, Taxaa 70720-4610. phor>a 
numbar (016) 264 3620. Bida wM ba pubUdy opan and 
faad ImmadiMaly toiowing tha daadlir»a tor raoaNing 
tha bids in tha 6usir$aaa Offica of lha Big Spring 
indapandanf School DMrfel. Bftidara ara invUad to ba 
praaant al tha bid opantryg. Bids racaNad ahar tha 
opaning data and tima wiN ba raturnad unopanad. 
Bfda wil ba praaanlad for oonaMaration to tha Bowd 
of Truataaa on May 12, 1004, al 6:15 p.m. al thair 
ragularfy achaduiad board maaling. Tha Big Sprkyg 
Indapandant School Dtatricf raaarvaa tha right to 
acoapt or ratad any or aN bida.
6767 Apr4 16 4 26. 1004

------- 'PUBLIC NOTICE
AOVERDSEM ENT FOR BIOS 

Tha Big Sprmg Indapandant School Diafrid ahail 
raoaiva aaaiad bid propoaata unIM 2:00 p.rn. May 3, 
1004, on tha foWowsng:

LDrary Booha 
FNiblicabona Sarvioaa 

LDrary Suppiiaa
Spaciftoations and bid documania may ba aaourad 
from tha achool dtatricra Buainaaa Offica. 706 
Elavarrth Plaoa. Big SprWyg. Taxas 70720-4610. phona 
numbar (015) 264 3620. Bate wW ba publicly opan arsd 
raad mmadialafy foUotMrsg lha daadlina lor racahrlrtg 
tha bida in tha Buainaaa Offica of tha Big Spring 
Indapandard School Oiatrtol. Biddara ara irtvllad to ba 
praaant at lha bid opanirtg. Bids racoNad Mtar ttia 
opaniryg data and tima wW ba raturnad unopanad. 
Bida wM ba praaardad for oonaldaraMon to tha Board 
of Trualaao on May 12, 1004, al 6:16 p.m  al thair 
ragularfy aohadulad board matting. Tha Big Spring 
indapandant School Oiatrict raaarvaa tha right to 
acoapt or raftol arty or all bida.
8766 AprI 16 4 22. 1004

PUBLIC NOTICE ~ ~
NOTICE TO  BIOOCR8

Baatad propoaafa addraaaad to Mr. O .H  Ivla. 
Oarsaral Managar, Colorado RNar Murdcipal Walar 
Dialrict for

FIVE (6) 1004 
PICKUP TRUCKS

aril ba raoaivad tt lha OiMrieFa Poal Offica Box 660, 
Big Sprirrg, Taxaa 70721-0660 or at tha 0*atrid'a 
Offioa. 400 Eaal 24lh Straal. Big Spring. Tanaa, urdi 
2:00 P .M . Wadnaaday, AprI 20. 1004, aftor arhioh 
tima tha prnpnaala arfl ba pubioly opartad and raad 
aloud M tha DiatrloFa offioa.

Copiaa of tha minimum apacHicallona ntoy ba 
obiainad by wrtton raquaM to tha offioa of lha DiaIrM, 
Big Spring. Taxaa. or by caltog (016) 267-6341.

Th# Dialrict raaarvaa tha right to ra^aet any or aM 
bida, to waNa formaNttaa. arto In oaaa of arrtolguOy or 
lack of olaamaaa In Mating propoaal prioaa, to adopt 
auoh Marpratoliona aa may ba moal advardagaoua to 
tha DIMriel.

COLORADO RTVER MUNK^IPAL 
. W A TER  D I8 TR C T

X )H N  L. TAYLOR. Praaidant 
8760 AprI 11 6 18, 1004

PUBLIC NOTICE
NoWtoaMon da alacdan qua obaar al Sabado 7 da 

Mayo 1994 anba laa horaa da 7:00 A.M. y 7.00 P.M. 
para alqar dot Obators para to FtoMo dal oondado da 
Hoiaard y Cordrol da Agua Meforamlnalo dal atogldoa 
doa Oraolota a aaivlt ia< tormaioda oualfo anea. Toda 
aquaHa Paraona ragWrado para Vola y da al Otolria 
dal candado y Mamorandardo da: DtoMo No. 1 aaro 
atogtota para Volar.

El kigat para lodaa lot volanlaacaMleadoa da al 
ditirlto aara an al Sand Springs Laon* CIreulo 
Coenuntdad Cardro In Sand Spring. Ta ia * y lodoa 
Volatdod CaMloadot volaran an aaa higai.

Lot nombraa da lot oM al atran: Sara H.C. WaHn. 
La Sara Mary Burgata y B ally Addy ba aldo 
Notnbrada aaoralatla para laa paraona qua volar 
auaamai. Lot qua daaaan votan auaafdaa volaran an 
la oNctoa dal dtoMlo da agua an Sand Springs, Taiiat, 
Empaiando al martaa Iraa da Mayo IS M  (axoapio 
Sabado. CXrndngo dia Flaka dal Ekado)

Cando da Hoamd Contool 
da Auga Ma(orandnlo y 
Dtaaairallo DWrto No. 1 
Jlrnny Earnaal 
Praaldanla. Jurda ObacUva 
RIohard PblmMy 
Saealarlo, Jurda DbaoUva 
B 7 7 e A p r « lie iS ,1 8 M

PUBLIC TOTICE
NoHoa la htiqby gkran eial an alaollon wa ba baU 

Salurday May Tti, ISM , bbbaqan Iba bourn af 7:00 
AJI4. and 7XX> P.M. Tbs putpoaa ol S«a ElaoHon la lo 
Elael tow Obaatora lo llowwid Oe. Walar Cordral 
and Improdmard DItMal 91, la aarva taur (4) y a rto 
All qualMlad Votara ol Ibo H aw rd  Cow iV Walar 
Control and Imerevqmanl OMrlol No. 1 abaS toe 
atgldalovals.

Tha poane piaea lor al qutWIad Volara ol 9«a DMrtal 
abae ba Sand t pitnea Uans Cbib Cenanunlly Cardar 
al Sand Sprbrga, Tawna, and tbai «ola al aueb poang 
ptaoa.

Tba namaa of atacMon oMoam ara Mia. H. C. Watan 
praalding |udga.

Mra. Mary Buigaaa and Mia. Baay Addy ara baraSy 
appobdad otarba tor abawdaa volbig. abaantoa baMa 
rn y  ba oaal al e«a oMaa al e«a Walar OlabM ta Sand 
Seringa. Tanas, oornmanolng Mondqr, Agrl IS, ISM  
batata an 9* baura ct eXD AM . and fcOO PJM. sndbig 
Tusaday, May 3, ISM  anaapl Saturday, Sunday ar 

ncaasy,
I toutaid Oounly Walar 
Canbol and Irngrauarnata 
DtaMsINa. 1 
JbtaiyEam aa 
Pratadant al Soaid

S77rApieilS1S,1tM


